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le eannot think the d ltcuHlon 
1bout PIP Ml •• , .. , Cardln1l1 llkely 
to become Pope, I• In very goo tute, 
elUter 1plrltu1I or 1oel1l-ln either 
e~.- for obvlout re11ona. Yet It 11 • 
cry old t radition, 1nd evcryon, 
ku It for granted even In Rome. 
At t h moment the moat p1p1bll1 of 
the Cardlnala, I C1rdln11 Dalla C I• 
t , Archblthop of Florence, Another 
• rong p1pablle la Cardinal Tedu-
chlnl (the n m mun,, . oddly 
enough, •11tt1e Germ1111,") who hH 
lat,ly bun mad, d1t.1ry In 1uccet• 
, Ion to Cardinal Capotoltl. The da• 
tary might be c-.11,d t h, Vatican 
lnlst,r of Pen,lona. 
• 
He ft a man of 1htty yurt, of re• 
m1rk1ble . pru1nc1, 11rut vlt.11\y 
and 1tron1 charact r, H1 la a Roman 
ind brouoht up In tha eplrlt 1nd 
tradition of th• 1r11t R1mpolla, 
Archbishop of 
Detroit May be 
am d Cardinal 
CHICAGO CTP) - catholic cir• 
clrs hc:ird rumors W dn day that 
the Archbishop ot Detroit, Edward 
1noney, will be elevated lo a car• 
dlnal and named as 1uc I or to llK-
late Patrick Carina! Ha79, Arch• 
bishop of ew York. 
The bishop of Rockton!, Ed \'Ord 
Hob n, waa said to be under con• 
slderotlon as th ,uccestor In De• 
trolt to Archbishop looney. Th 
D troll pr late, who was appoint• 
d lut J une. was formerly bllhop 
of Rochcs~r. 
Carrllnal Hayes' 1uc«uor In New 
York may made known by Pope 
Plus th El venth after ,n ,udl• 
nc with Chica o·, arc!iblshop. Car• 
dlnal fund lln, who left tor Vall• 
can City lhortly •fter closlnJ the re• 
cent •tlonal Eucharl1Uc Con,ress 
In ew Orluna. 
L O XIII'• cretary or Stall, Steep -------
Id In th6t chnlqu or lhadlplom,ttc Supliccm Fathers 
school ot Leo and Rampolla, Magr. Celebra •e Jubilee 
Ted ~hint did all In Mt power 11 ·1 
adrld lllunelo, a r • tall or he Cc.nodion College 
monarchy, to patch up • modus 
vivendi betw n th, C1lhollc .. nurch In 1881, th, year 8t, JOIII! 
a d t Rtpubllc and became the o,co died, tll C na ltn Col• 
leg In Ro11,e wa opened II)' 
great ,upport&r and lrl•nd of OIi Father Colln and hie 8ulplcl•n 
Robl11. 
• • • c:on reru, wllll th, con1ent and 
appronl of the Canadian Hier• 
Ht ea n d th, ac:tlv1 hoHlllty of archy, The beginning of the 
the mona hists • d the 1rl1tocracy IC.holalllc: yur thla month mark• 
who forgot that t.h1 Church alway, th• golden I nlv rury ot the 
uka to llve und, r any ttglm and buutlful building on v 11 Quit• 
hu no pttrv,neu. t ro Fontane, a ahort dlatance 
HI, orut wor wu th• o,oarJ a• down Ule atrtet from t h1 orut 
lion of Catholic Action In 8p1ln, ana Church of 6 Ma y Major and 
h thu, beum• the cloH friend of Jute around t he corner from th• 
Herrara (who la now tudylng for Qulnln1te, long famou, 11 the 
SLOVAK PREMIER I Old Chimney Used 
By Calgary Laymen 
Bui !ding Monument 
Whert once t'ie Bl1clcfoot In• 
dlar.a re igned 1uprtm• and 
whert even now the roada t hat 
lead to It .,. lonely and Ill• 
frequently uaed, Calgary Calh• 
ollc1 h1v1 erccud a atone and 
tut.co cair n to t he m1mory of 
th• two plonnr ml• lonarlea 
who In 1173 bull t a log cabin 
twenty•flva mllu wut of th• 
city. 
Whert the Bow and E:lbow 
rlvere Join, Father Oouctl bullt 
tl'lt log rtaldenca which wu In• 
tended to be th• centre { mla• 
1lonar)' 1ctlvllltL I WU n,nr 
UHd •• ,uc:h. Ill purpOH p1111d 
befora It wH f lnlthcd, but the 
City ot Calgary wu born. The 
following year Father Scollen 
bullt the flrtt Chureh ever ract• 
Id In Ctlgary, the cldtr mlatltln 
1 up t h Elbow wu abandoned and I forgonen, - t lll a group of lay• 
W~ll known to Slovau In Can• m n decided to erect • aymbol • 
ad h tht> new premi r of Slo• r embranc of t he glorlou• 
hhtory o t hat flallo td ,pot. 
akta'• autonomous aovernm nl, tbo I l\f1d ambedded In t v ry ,true• 
Rt. P v. onslanor Jo eph TIM>, I ture c,f the monument Ila II ire 
who haa been appointed minlater th• aton , which formed th• 
for the adml.nl&lral on ot Slovaku, chimney or Ule old minion hOuae. 
by a decree of Ciener1l Jan Syrovy, ...._ ___________ _,_; 
premier of I.he cenlral 11 · rnment 
In Pr i\.lt, 
onsl,nor Tl10 as dun ot the 
CatholJc church 11 Banovc • Slo• 
vakla, and bu been • deputy In the 
Praaue parliament tor ears, elect• 
ed on the ticket of the Slovak PopU• 
Jar rly, l n tha party, :tonsl ,or 
T110 hu alwaya playe,t n Import• 
anl le, repre cmtln the moderate 
f1cUol'l. For a loni:tr term, ton• 
~cno.r Tiso had tx-en • cabinet 
mlnllter In the 1'(Ue aov rn• 
ment. ANer the de th or the founder 
and fin leader of tho lovak Popu• 
l1r party, 1onsla:nor Andr w Hlln 11, 
Monalanor Tl O tx-camo hls IUCCCI• 
r In I.he patty leadcrahlp. 
Priest's 
Su 
uslc 
b Tl II 
PlTl'SBUROll - The ocal 1010. 
Francia' ermon to th1 lJlrdJ'', 
b)' th• R v. Carlo Ito lnl. 11 
IWll by Lawrence Tlbb tl in • 
r cltal openlna th Pitt bur1h mu• 
lc1I 1u on. Lail 1prln1. Father 
R lnl. oraanltl ot St. Paul'• Ca· 
lhedral, on the prlie ofter d by 
th Pltt1bur1h rl nd of .1ustc 
fer the l orlatnal ork bJ a 
Joe I musician with thl on1. 
Def roll Wings 
Donate to Poor 
DE'rnOIT - The troll n 
Wm hocltty club h s 1lven nearly 
$15,000 to lho ParUcular and par. 
lsh ton! rence of the SL Vincent de 
r aul 1oc:l ly In th lHl lhrr yean. 
Th donation, are the annual pro• 
« d1 from the annual 11me be• 
C. W. L. Leeds the 
Way for Prospector's 
New March Forward 
As we 10 o preu. and 100 late 
for publlcallon of detail.I. word 
rHchn us of 1he • •,110n Calhollc 
women·• a(Ue me lin1 las 
nlah and or thdr unanlmou 
~aolu 10n o 1111n rrovlde a 
toundatlon for the 10~ Pros• 
1,Jector. aealldn1 tha the popu• 
lar piper Is of trem,.ndoua mt■, 
ion nlue ind proud of th~1r 
previous I ocl1tlon with It. the 
m mbera are ,~ lllln to make 
any 11.rific n t' ry to ~ the 
youn publlc lon 1 !r.ly over 
thl' !Ir t two > fl of Jt d ring 
ad\ nturt' for aoulL To th 
tratl,blazlna C thollc wom n 
\\ ho h ,·e antlcipatl'd any appeal 
by their prompt and I n rout 
1uppcrt. The l'r p ~ or oft ra 
profound thank,. Wi\h auch 
aer wlllln,nr., l carry on 
and 111 ant d 1rc to al the 
ITf'II work or Th P 
manlte In our c n• 
no f U 
fftl the Red Wtnp and th PttlJ• .,_ ___________ __. 
lturCb HomelJ. 
Fath r Pro's Fri nd 
till Continu On 
• VICTOR! 0lOC AN 
CO Vt TIOH OF C. W. l.. 
e beauUul coun ry home ot 
WlnJl Commander and tr • J. 
P. 'Leaslc, Quarry Point, 1111 Bty, 
a the • ltlnJ tor the annual Con-
vention or the DIOCt' n SubdlvlJlon 
t th C tholic Women·, Le i\l or 
Canad for V nc:ouver l land. _ - -
'hi prl athood at th• Catholic Uni• papal p1lat1 ""her. '° many con• 
\1tr1lty of fr lbourg). clavee ""e" h Id, and, • I c 1110, 
At the beginning of 1133 ha wu th• royal ruld,nc • Llt l year 
The ettllude of th .. Slovak Ctth• 
olJc People'• party to ·ard PrlCUP 
1overnment wu not a friendly on 
In th rec~t period owlna to the 
!let. lha the lov11t1 were denied 
for- the 
uh m Co adion Com dian 
1bout 1'W nly• lght ,tud nu. 
~, at d Cardi • 1 I pctto, bu owl"g mo,tty prl au from Canada and 
1o the with or th Pope to allow him United 6tatea, and a few E:uro . 
u- • utonon.,~ or If. ov.im• 
men Thia Iona cheruhed dtsln, has 
now been fulfilled. to bring hit work to a 1utcenh1I peall and Cat1adlan emlnarlan,, 
c:lo • hit c■ rdl alat wu only pub• lived it t he apaelou, College ind 
ll1h1d In 113$. att ..-ded lec:cur at t h, varlou, Boston Cardinal 
Marks Anniv rsary • • Aom1n Unlveralt lc • Som time 190 th1 Amarlc1n pu• Rt. Rev. Mon, lgnor L1onld11 
bite wat 1urprlud to I arn that O,e P.rrln, an arly 9radual1 of the 
f1mou1 bankert, J, P. Morgan and llutltutlon, It the pre nt Rector, 
On tht' f HSl of All uls, Wed· 
nesd y, o mbcr 2, Hie Eminence 
the Cardin 1 ctlebraled a a s of 
Th1nk8Jlvlng In the Chapel of Saint 
Thom11J lore. the Diocesan Cent r, 
on Franklln Street, Boston. 'n1 
-,cca.,lon u the one hundr 1nd 
flttlclh annh•cn3ry ot the celebr•• 
lion ot I.he flJ'll I ever publlcly 
offered ln this city. an occas-lon 
which m rkcd the be1lnnln1 of a 
long &erlcs ot divine !avors and 
ble lnp tor this ■ecllon hlch Is 
today one of lhe forem t .l\rchdJo• 
T,W. Lamont had been made KnlgM• ind Pere Vic. Robin, popular 
of &t. Gregory by th1 Holy f1tt1ar burn, for t h1 lut quarter cen• 
"for dl.tlngulahed eervlca to the tury, remains on at eeonome. 
Catholic Church." Communlall Im• Among th• better known 
medlat11y began to mak capital or graduatu of the Colleg are: 
the Information. Archbl1hop1 Mc:Nally of Halifax, 
• • • 
The only handy reference book 
1v11table at the momant, t1ll1 111 
that thl1 order 1, c:onflned to C1th· 
ollo recipients, unlike t he ordtr of 
Plue a d the Oold•n Spur. Apart 
fnim t hla dlrflculty however, ther• 
ould be nothing ag1lntt the COIi • 
ferrlng of Papal honor• on euch 
ornt f lnancle,.._.v,n If t he Pope 
hlmHlf did agru with t he 1trlcturu 
on wicked bankera t hat t om, C1tho• 
Ilea lndulg In. The Church always 
dltllllgUlthU bdwean the Individual 
and the ,yttem. Recently, for ex• 
amplr, the Order of Plu, w11 con• 
ferred on M I. Delbo, and Chau 
temp,, t hough both ar, probably 
From11on,. Wa don't know th• oc:• 
c:Hlon for thh particular honor, 
but Morgan'• father wu, of courae, 
th '"'" whon money made the rn• 
t.oratlo of Ypr a Cathedral pou ole 
and ho did much lo uva and dla• 
play • wonderful glau of Chartru . 
• • 
A year a;o t I• month, Rev, Dr, 
P•ul Hanly Furfey, auoct•te pro, 
feHor of aoclology at the C1thollc 
Unlversl y ot Amtrlea p11bll,h1d 1 
ook cntltl d Tll rn T heorl of 80• 
clety, It I, 1 pltty t ll1t a more ap, 
ull1111 name WH not f11tentd on 
th, work , o that t hou,a dt more 
might b1 attrac d o read ar,d learn 
th thrH Ideals of human llvlni;-
th auce •• Ideal. the Ideal or Wil h• 
fu l Utlnklng, and u,, aplrltual tdut. 
• 
Doctor Furfey point.a 0111 ((pp. Ill 
ff,) t hat moat modern p1ythotogltta 
maka a thru-rotd division of m,n·• 
mantal activity Into (a) cognition, 
which lncludn, 111 mtntar repru 
en •lion of altly 1uth" 11n11tton1. 
ab, r c ldu,, and 111 mentel ork· 
ll';i•ov r of t h11 reprcuntatlon, 
111'1 phantaty ind loglc1I r 11onlng. 
(b) a11p1tltlon, whlc'1 embrace& all 
ttrlvlng o whatever klrd, will. Im• 
pulH, drive, an ao on, and (c) 1m• 
otlon. 
• • 
Tht Soclolog l1t polntt out tht we~k 
1pou In t his dlvualon and aucclnc-tly 
t4tu h tradlllona 1ch1m1 of C•• 
thollo phll ,oph "; (1) cognlllon ' 
t hrough the lntelltc. ~•I Interpret•• I 
tlon of enae r cordlnga, 111d (2) 
ap elltlon or the drawln o fr • 
wlll to t, 1tural obf c ,-whatav r 
ppear• to be good, 
(Continued on P13e our) 
Bruch al o f ontr al, o t Rev. 
G. Gauthier, Coadjutor of Atch• 
bishop Brucheal, and Blahopa 
t<ldd of London, Prud 'Homma ol 
Prlnoe Albert (now retired) and 
Ry1n of H1mllton, 
"Well, If That's 
c, of th world. 
ot Thoughtful-" 
Here's the suggestion you've b n waiting for! When 
y">U begin to wonder what to give )'OUr f ricnds for Christ• 
mas why not send them a year's subscription to Tho Pros-
pector? For $1 .00 you can solve your gift.list problem 
most utlsfactorily. W ith the Decbmbe r 25th Issue \ e 
will send your fr iends a season's groet'.ng c.1rd st t inG 
that The Prospector for 1939 is comi · to them through 
your courtesy and thoughtfulness. They'll appreciate your 
originali ty and kindness for 52 weeks after their o ther 
gif ts have been forgotten. Just fill out tho handy form be• 
low. put a dollar•bill, a money order. or your cheqi. with 
it and mail I t to CIRCULATION ANAGER, 813 WARD 
ST .. NELSON. B. C.-Wc'II do ti," ,est. 
Enclosed find S 1.00 for a y<.Jr's subscription begin. 
nln w1 1h Dec. 25th. iuue, for: 
Mds). 
(Full Name in Block Letters) 
of 
l Street Addreu of P. 0 . Box Number l 
--······-········--·-···-----·- ····-- --··-·· .. \ ..... . 
tTown or C ity) (Province or Stat l 
Pie c tell tho above th t THE PROSPtCTO is be• 
Ing !ent as a Chrlslmc1 Box by 
, ( s) • • •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 
of • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • . • • • • 
Hit or Youth Rowdy 
In Monastery Halls 
• A nocturnal raid on a monutery 
nr.ar- Feldklrch WU rccmlly p r• 
pctraled by a aecllon o HIiler 
youth. rcporta KJpa, Catholic S 111 
news a;ency. 
I appears thal the HIUn youth 
aee Ion, led by a boy about 17. In• 
d a monastery ot the lmon• 
art of the Pr~clou1 Bl 
While the kader parl y Ith 
th 1upcrlor of the mon atm. hi: 
!ollo • rs fo c d a lay• brothel' to 
1lve up the k ya o lhe monastery, 
an Jarkl'd 1bou ln lhe clols~nr 
ahoutlnc and 1ln1ln1. 
The leader declar d lhal the mon• 
u ry ~ ould bo an excellent hHd• 
quart n for him, ind g Id that th 
m1"loncrs would 1000 ha\'e to clear 
ouL 
Iowa Parish Church 
Utilizes God's Acres 
l:OR\ rrn. Ill. - 5 .roseph'1 
church o 1th of Al(ona L, o()e or 
th church tha are bc!ncllUn 
frnm the ··Goc\'1 acru·• plan ln 
Northrm Iowa. John tulllru. local 
1eed dr Irr. ruml hca s d rre {or 
11n ncre of 1rounct hlch a farmer 
I ta ulde for hi, church. ttfnrdl of denomination. Proceeds lrom th 
proclu~ are U!ed to detr y church 
pcnsc. 
Crook S ip Church 
For Exe II nt R ason 
cmorlal rvlc 1 at SL J01eph'1 
Church. N Y~ for dee aaf'd mcm• 
n ! th Anchor Club ot the cl y 
lice dcparlm.,nt, ere attend d 
by more than 1000 palrolmtn and 
de c lvt'a from all borou ha laat 
I Sund y 1rtemoon. The Anchor Club I mod up or ·nl;hts ot Columbus 
In the police departmenl 
j Designed Submarino 
Plans, Di s in Faith 
I Trt.E - Frederick Brin• Ion, tlll•ycar•old ret ired 1'11\11 arch1• 
tr,,, who drc v plans tor the h t 
United S ates 1ubmartne, ind who 
, 1 a con,e to t.he C1tnoltc 
I ra,t>\. wae buri d from St. n1 thony's church here. 
SACRED SCRIPTURES STILL 
I WORLD 'S BEST SELLER BUD PF. T 'ov, I l - The Dible 
once more hu taken al place • 
lhe •·m L popular" book In Gtr• 
I many. In the ye n f rom 1 Jt to 1935, AdoU HJUtr's "Hein Kampf · 
outsold the Dible, but In 1937 the 
1ltuatlon •11 u erscd. 
Rcporu from Berlln 1how that In 
I ruuia. Wucrttembl!rl and ,·aria 
a t,iat of 1.300.000 copln of the 
B1bl ·er• JOld 111 •ear. an In• 
c cue ot Ill~ 000 o ·er I.he prec dlni 
I" of i ·it 
HOLLYWOOD (TP) - Dead Pan 
Comedian Ned park• hop • that a 
a,mpath le aovemmen U knOCiC 
off from hla Inc tax bill, 
ot 193 lo I . Th Ad•flctd come, 
dlan told ~ fed rat board of •P· 
peat, thal he ptnt f8000 on nter• 
talnm nl ind ,,en<mal nece 1U 
lnch1dln1 lwo ,ct f false tc h. 
td pofn d C>Ul thal ·tr• ll not 
tor his ■pedal Hl ol fa t th h 
would ha e ne\· r been abl lo tam 
a Jar • ulary u a movf actor. 
Id ed In hl mt1M nous ay: 
''You ace, Judae, the th hel 
me to atop hlwnc , hll r lAlked. 
m pie 111 my face IJ d 
cnou&h without th hl Inf.'' 
Only Chur h in U.S. A. 
Dedicat d to Soul 
Lindbergh Invited 
To Peck His Bags 
And Hit for Home 
A popular ln11l1h magarlne 
latt wuk Invited C • C arlo A. 
Lindbergh to pac hi• bag• 1nd 
90 back hom1 to tht u. 6. 
T , edltorlal app ared In th 
maguln• " verybody'a'' and 
earrled the hlldlng: - "Better 
Oo Hom • Lindy.'' 
"Whll• Col, Lindbergh h ' Ill• 
Joyed tha hoapltal,ty of t l!la c:oun• 
t ry, we hav• 1crupulou1ly re• 
fralned from meddling In hi• 
private affairs. In th• fulur • 
wlll watch hi car fully, There 
11 no wl1h to be rude, but w• 
would ful happier If went 
hom,," Hid th• writer, 
Th• m1ga.,Jn• referrad to t111 
statement Llndbarg 11 aald to 
have made to tht affect t hat 
German)''• air fore:• could b at 
the air rorcea of rltat~. l'ranc• 
and Ru1 I combined, Th• ed• 
ltorl1I 1uggc.t1d that hit ,tat•• 
mtn\ had done a good dlll of 
mltchlef. 
Two eek• ago th• London 
xpr ,a. on• or E:ngland'• laro, 
ut r11w1p1pera. upreu d alml• 
11~ 1nnoya c• and ,uo;eat d t at 
Llndber-gh WU meddllng 11'1 &tat• 
atten that ere none of hi• 
coni:ern, )'tl.T. ..._ ___________ _ 
• 
Some lmportanL 01u11on1 • re 
brOUJ'h up and aciopled • the Con• 
\: ntlon relat1n1 to ducalton m 
Br1Uth Columbia; and to the pre• 
ntlon of • pread of ull cioua 
JJtuature In Canada. A rlrdae for 
clean rcadlnf. th boycotun1 of 
newatandt and publilhin1 how 
h dlln1 IUCh aallaclou1 mq,1ln 
ncwapapcn and ~ ere amon11 
the means suaiat In the rc:aolu• 
Ven rabl Scholar 
Continu L cturo 
LO. 'DO. - t\'tnlY·. ar•t>ld Fa• 
th r Vincent , k, 'abb, 0 P" h , 
ttar\ed on a fourlh t •)' tr 
~une on e Dible. 
The u· r111 at• nd1nce al the 
ctur s Is 110. AU soru o! r o •• , 
ha • enrolltd f r e c.lurn-mat 
cooks mllllner , •choolt1tachcrs. 
<ire mak rs ar.d Ar.al c n de. 
•n Cert!.! cates are a •·1rded 
ihos. who 111 uun1r.auo:u. 
EW SPORT FE TURES 
APP':AR ON PAGE 6 
. ·o. 1 
One Year ld To a 
Prospector F lfil t e 
Founders' Lo ty Ai 
" I Am Juatfy Praud af the Pe pit of Our V at Ol c D ly 
tratof"I for Their nthuaium and Loyalty, Vo;y, Very 
Happy That Thou11nd1 t N w fri ndt of t I sio 
Are Bein Mad ," S1y1 Found r,Tht ia p ot N Ison 
Toronto Clubmcn 
Mork Ctilture n 
F llowship T day 
----------------------------------------------~-=-----~---
PAGE , 0 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
eluv,di, ;;/f,UJJ 
for the Laity 
Writ ten exclusively for The Prospector by 
R v, Timothy I, Champoux, M.A., J.C.D. 
THE CONFRATERNITY OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT 
Now tha t the subject of lay soce tics has been intro 
duc:ed, It might be well to say something of the Confratcrni t7' 
of he Blessed Sacrament. Like tho Confraternity of Christian 
tJoctrine, the Code imposes its establishment in every parish 
(Canon 71 l, No. 2 l. The o'ijcc t of this socie ty as is appa ren t 
from the name, is to honor Our Divine Sovious in the Blessed 
Sacrament of the allar. On ovcm•;,-------------
ber 30, 1$3,, this confraternity then po'llible ◄ ) lo visit the DI d S. • 
1tablllhed In th Dominican church cramt'nl tr qu nlly $) to ta t' ~• t 
In Rome, S. Mtrla Sopra Minc.-rvn, In procr ions of the Blc • d Sacra, 
as olemnly appro,· d by Pop.? men and 6 10 look ancr the al r 
Paul lll wl\'1 th Bull, "Dominus nd Mnctuary. 
ostcr J sus Cl'lrl tus·• By this same Th favor whkh thi, aodet n• 
d~r any other eon!ratcmhy of lhe ju ·• Is t\·ident from tht1 many JO• 
Dlcs!Cd Sacrament. once canonically duli:tnc 8 ·llh which rt mcmllt'r• 
reeled, would nJoy 1111 the lndul- ship has been nrich~. w can 
gencn and prlvllc1c:s ot the 1roup ffl<'ntlon but a f w. /\II n w mem• 
xlallni al S. rla opra t lncrve bcna aln I pltnary lndul c-nc lhr 
hlch ' 11s thereby levattd to an day thty cnuir rrovidtd lhty go tr, 
archcon!rotcrnlly. Accordlna to the onfesslon. rttch'c Holy Commun. 
Code o! Church w <Canon 711• Ion and pray tor the lnl ntlon of 
o. :?> all confratemltlcs properly the Holy Father. Undu the m 
creeled Arc a crated to lbe arch- ndltlons they mo>· caln a lakl' 
contntemtty n Rome without any lndula nee tor takln p:,rt In thr 
riher ado. procM3lon of the OI cd Sacr m r,: 
In rllcr tlm , one o the prln- whether lhlJ proc alon llikc place 
elpal dull~ of the co \freres w11 to on the fe t of Corpu,t Christi or dur-
accompany th pr!, c when carrying Ing the octa,·e Al lhe hour or d th. 
lh DI eel Sac mcnl to the slc:C another plenary lnduliencc may ~ 
and dying. tn the Chutth of Sc. J..aw . &:alntd , ·ilh contnaion and Holy 
;r nee In D1maso as fa r back a1 Communion and the lnvOC'atlon uf 
1~1, lour membcn of the Cont the hol;y nam of J u1, al least with 
Cemll:, were on hand ch morn• th hurt If unable to do . o wllh 
THE PROSPECTOR 
!I THE PUBLIC EYE 
Nanaimo, Lant:tvilla / 
Catholic Action Keen 
The v1rlou1 toclcllca or a Pet • 
r '1 Pariah are In f ull ewlno for 
the ua10" ,and the "'ember, are 
looldno forward to an lntere t• 
Ing and pro llabl t ime. Th Holy 
Name Society 11 to be partlcu• 
farly commended on llt t urnout 
for monthly Communion,. The 
,econd Sunday of t he month wu 
obaerved by the .enlor and J un• 
ior members t1Vtn during the 
1ummer month,. 
Tho parlthlonera of Lantzville I 
minion ue looklng forward to 
the optntno ol the ir new Church 
on November 20th. A. fulle, de• 
acrlptlon of thla buutlrl1l ntw 
Church wilt appear later In the 
Pro,pector. 
~ v:~~;s ::~:;::;~ o.l 
1,1 eontlnulno t h Ir tudy club I 
for thl1 c ,on, followlno Con• 
wey'e Qutttlor, 80 H th Ir xt. 
l a•t week• meet ing w11 ft1tur d 
by • talk on th, Munich 111(1 
9lv n by Rev. F11thcr Maclellan 
and • talk on the Rlae of Faclam 
by Bill Carrol l, The off lc1r1 
elected are: Preeldent - Mary 
Newman vlc1, pre1ld1nt, 8JII Mc• 
Cann, secretary, Dorothy H1nl y, 
t reasurer, Sadie 8arr1tt, 
The boy'a club held an Hallow• 
c·u party In t he p1rl1h hall on 
Friday evening, Thi tw1nty,lfve 
boya pru1nt entered Into the &pr, 
It of the occaalon and 1howed 
kc n competition In t he games 
played. Profeuor Quiz wa, on 
hand and made t he boya put on 
tholr thinking cap. Ronald H1w1t 
kindly con11nted to addrc11 th, 
boys and gava an lntereatlng and 
lnatructlv, talk on u11 various 
typ1 of IHI. Following the tal k 
Th lmmac\llat Conceptlon Bu,. w • found d 
meet th •p•n1c ntall1d In educ tins a mlulonary 
for th dloc • • It providc:1 a glorious opportunity of help• 
in t o 1prc: d th Reign of Christ in th West. Only by a 
con1tant reminder of the Miuion need, un we hope to 
receive th help th t our mo, fo,tun te fri nds will giv . 
W e a rc appe lin to you p nonally, dear reade r, for any• 
thin, you can send to catabli1h thi1 ebursc. The Widow'a 
Mit was prai1 d by o ur Blc11cd lord. No offering ii too 
sm.:ill to earn our th nlu and a r membrane:, of you and 
yours at Holy Mau. Send all donation, to 91shop Johnaon , 
813 Ward St., Nelson 8. C. 
Prcviou,ly acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . • . $555.00 
J. H. Smith, Radium Hat Sprlnss, B. C ••... . • S.00 
Rt. Re v. W. A. McCann D. P. ,Toronto . . ... . 5.00 
Total to d1t1 ... .............. . $565.00 
Thanks, Monsignor McCann and Mr. Smith. We 
shall not for c t your g neroslty. 
he presented Sam Baldaeul, win• '----------------------------l 
nu of the monthly attendanc 
prtre with boy'a au. After 
ward, rdreahmenta were served. National Committc 
Propose Scholarship 
COMEDIAN DIES 
Mission at Blairmor The • tho! c Worn n· 1.. 1ue 
Outstanding Success ha undcrtakcn throuah a allonat 
Jl sund•T marked lhe close ot Commfll lo educa,e the Cath· 
the m ion al Blolrmorc afttr t o ollc population of our untr1 to 
the Ide or true Catholic Social 
w ck• of succcutul mission ry 
work on the part, of Fathers Jc:• 
buc. and apik. The t lret week, 
dcvotcd to th m n, waa v ry well 
a tend d. Rev. Father 
Scrvlc~. J\tan1 or, nil.Cd ac nclc 
now promot aoclal lc11Jlntlon fnl· 
mica! to Ca hollc morality, and true 
Social Wc-ltar . Euth n1 1,, birth 
rnm Y •• o ·. 11 19:; 
-....z:-c=-~· :--:-~:-=-~..,.,,,.,,.~· .,~~....z!=:..,. ... ~.,. ... ,· .. .i;~•·· ,..,...,.~~ 
Let's Get Wise to ;; 
~.,.,,= ... Ourselves==---,,..:! 
By IILL KIRN 
~~= ,/;;Z 
You probably won' believe his story but it's as tru 
a$ I 'm sitting he re at the typewriter. Ever since I wa$ In th 
second year in hi h school (and that's some time ago} I hav 
chummed with a fellow by the name of George B gnall. You 
have heard no doubt of love at f irst sight and you hav perh p~ 
kno n CIS" of It. I doubt u )'OU C ·er 
me anytl\lnl u 1J)Onlan 011 a, 11\1 
aflnlr. Prom the flrs\ lime Oeor, 
laid h f!'J' on a 
w a lov . ll w .. pupp)' love th n 
bUI a d11 n rel,tcnt thins. 1, per• 
• led ror t elv y r1. 
thtse adol cent romancu, tl'e tl'l•na 
wa o·t mutual. By lhat I rne•n lhf' 
lovlna 
ld, th1 I a tru Jlory. I a 
fn for lhls purp()Jt'. About thla Umc tho lips. On Jlol;y Thu y by I 
th soclcty &:r w rapidly both In 1akln part in the proc Ion togelh, 
numbers a nd popularity. So much er v•I h con!csslon, Holy Communion 
10, In tut, that the Pope himself ex- ind a ult lo the Ble cd Sacra. 
p r aed a de1lrc to join IL m"nl, •nd prayln for the intenuon 
commenced th vcnlng 
nlrol , sterilization, and the denial 
or parcntnl rlal\ts are all at vananc~ 
with Divine law and with the ooc\ 
[ IOCiCl)', 
Tb. proiram of this conlra rnlly ot the Holy F ath r. a plenary lndul-
·11 vary In d iffer nt places. 110 • nee can likc:wla be 1,alncd. 
vcr, It wlll al YI revolve on aev• Th Code of Church Law, like 
4ir1l ••n al obJccUv : l). lo adore e\· ry lecal eodt, b mark d by tu 
J •ta hidden In e DI Sacra• economy al wordl. U th. Church 
~t 2). to ve for Him a mo.,l mention the Contra emlty of th 
Jrt.nerou1 devoUon nd to 0Wllfe1 Die scd S cramc:nt In her c:odc of 
this de, lion b.• outward m,rk.; of law1, It is because 1he det'N I pre-
p t and honor 3) to aulat •t acne nee~ •ry to the 1plri tual Ute 
fau nd Bmcd1c11on u often II of every p rish, 
NELSON ADVERTISERS 
Cottonwood Panels 
0 BEAUTIFY AND INSULATE YOUR HOME 
ecommend for Ult on ceilin11, walla and floors-
With alJ vari• its of In sh to pl as your t no I 
Full particulars from 
B. C. VENEER WORKS LTD. 
NELSON, 8. C. 
but duo to all ht llhcss · a r • 
pl ccd by t he Superior of nedcmpt• 
orln l atllcn. Fothcr 1c lu:ae. R v 
•·athrr aplk r:onductrd the Slovak 
mission and u a "1'Ht help to 
the people of this parish. D lly 
ffltl • • WU held • lllf, le\ en and 
l11ht · a .m., follow rl by Jnalrucl• 
lion, both In Slovak and nail h. 
The chfldrcn'a m •Ion a h Id 
d ily at 4'00 p.m. ind a ll ere er:, I Ci:ll~hlul in allcndlna. Saturd y wu 
dc,•oted to our Blc d tother with 
unday artcmoon markln& the clo 
r the men·• ml Ion 
ew DEVOTION 
I. nnr hurrh w11 filled to 
p; city ·und s. Oc :?4Ul for the 
introduction or a devotion new to 
!hit pari h; the- D vollon to Our 
tolher of r rp ua_l Ucl The :!' r• 
,•kc was \ • II liked a1 d th bo,c 
r thtr F.d ·ard J. Flan.i an, "ho 9,B loaded will'! pchtlon . The new 
told th clme1 a ·1 •&:his both to hi~ de,•otion , .. ,II be held •cry Sun• 
L naml' and to the n;,n1e of hi• or• day with record cro ds c.. ct d 
r r,hanaa•. Cl)'I To ·n, • cb. to heir, to a 1entl 
' ra1 l' funrl , "·r ·Jy re,·l'alf'd h tt 'Folio ·ln1 h ·ttk tor the m,n. 
5t.nce Bo • Town a11ne11rf'd con fl• 1he wom,n urn<td ou an numb r 
bu Iona h ,·• tot l<'d .000 I s than vcn l ri;tr l'l 1tlrnd th,ir w II 
la t ·car and r m <"h ■lo ·er In of the ml ion. e vom,n t 1l1,d 
comln In. ll rs pl ., tlnn: Th" the hurc 11ch nl&h and show d 
cln<'m:i mak I c,ut lloy11 T own lo tru plr1t of their faith. Thank 
The ,uc·s ·auonal Scholar• 
•hip award ia now ll,lnl ror th 
specialized Lralnln oc Ca holica ror 
pr0Cculon1l aoclll ser\.'l.c work. 
Our Catholic ,oun1 men and o• 
men, one: quipped with all th 
knowlcd1e modern cial cltnc 
con gin, them \I.Ill be bl lo join 
<'. latln1 a nclcs, and by apread· Robert Woolwy, ctcar•chc ·In .. 
Ing CaU,ollc principles count r ct wise-cracker t the com dy tum or 
lhc un· hr tlan tendencies now Wltf' ltr and Wool cy, dlc dat hiJ 
prevalent. l1llbu 13 11ch home afltr an 18-
C tholtc ia l Scrvlc mu t mo·1th llln hlch ha forced 
a rvlce o our neighbor pcl'form d him to retire from pictur Wootae1, 
for the love of God, as rl ot our 'I • 1Larl d lift a a Jocke7, bul ~·•• 
aervlce to God. Ctm, t hllll.lM!lf forced to &l\'c up rldlnt a11cr Pini: 
tauah u, the Jovt of our nelrhbor Star. Kmtucky o,rb;y wlnn r. f II 
by Uit1 miracle Jtc P rfonned for j on him. U thrn became I b II y 
the bland and the lllmt, and also and lattr cnt red the thea Clll 
by Hla prccepta: "Dy this hall all orld. 
ml'I\ know you 111c y d~ iple . 
If • ou have lo,· tor on 1nolher. ' 
--wh11l, lher fo~. OU do to the ) ll t 
f my rcthrcn. )OU do unto 
, cull or paddle yot r boat: If you 
row with our back to the bov., 
you ·111 not the ducu ot op• 
portunl y unul they have pu d out 
or I\.O hot.-O'Mallf!y. 
-
SEE 
H. H. Sutherland 
Webb for Mu icol 
Instruments 
and Repairs 
806 Baker St. 
NELSO 
Congratulations 
to the 
p OSPECTOR 
o f11mly . tabliahrd inslitullon, l,liH1 Is :,ct nrl to the ml lnnary II• 
lhr lmpn io,, th, t I-', thcr fl ua on th n In doina thrlr utmo I to mak" 
I 1hr JOrl nf fllll\Ur,.1t lard \\ ho I (hi' m, Ion II SUtC , end brinama I :•n m k1· htkcl111ul nf 11 ~h, ran,c God I Dir 101 upon thl m 10n. for 
PERFECT DIA ONDS 
R. A DREW 
mpan 
N elso and District 
Farmer' Supply Co. 
'PH NOLA'' 
THE 
ROYALTY OF RADIO 
ENGINEERS CANNOT BUILD NOR 
MONEY UY A FIN R RADI 
"PHOHO_LA RADIOS" a noted for their rither, f1.1II , 
tone. Jhis is due largely to th scien t ific control of sound 
waves by means of coustic:ally correc t cabinet design 
which preserves all the original brilliance of the high 
notes and reproduces with utmos t fidelity the depth and 
vividness ot the bass. w ithout the slightest t race of 
tiboom.·· 
SEE THE NEW 1939 PHO OLAS 
"NO f,, 
ble Mot--
Li111ited 
1S3 Baker St, Nelson 8. C. Phono 119 
When in Grand Fork 
FOR 
GOOD USED CAR VALUES, GOODYEA~ TIRES, 
SH! LL CASOL IN , WRECKER S£RVIC 
CLlAII REST ROOMS 
$ 
~-cPherson Garage Co. Ltd. 
Toi. 175 Grand Fork , B. C. 
REN orFEREd TO CATHOLIC 
M Y . C. GOVERNME 
Word ha b en r calved at the offlc of The 
Prospector that t he Covcrnmcnt a ency t Vancouver 1, 
nxiaus t o pl,1cc two roup1 of chlldr n with C thollc pco~ 
ploJn the Province. Unless some one of tho Faith ia wlllin,t 
to take these childre n they will be given out to people 
who .1r non-Catholi <1nd ill b raised a, Protestants 
All communic tion in this matte r ahould be sent t o Tho 
Prosp ctor, 813 W Drd St,, N laon. 
In the first group II 1irl of 13 and th roe hoyi a1od 
I . 1 I , a nd 9, resp ctiv ly. Th y r II of one famlly. In 
tho accond group it 14 -yoa r-old girl and her broth r, two 
years youn er The Government ia pr pared ta pay S4 a 
week fa r c ch child ond pref rs t o hn a many as pOJ• 
siblc ot the same fomily together under one roof. 
In the now dvanced designs 
I SC ttin $ 
I 
In ur d •· r tor l ·eh- mon s 
for let r uf 10111 f m FJIU;, "HU::fT 
or BURGLAR\'. 
13 S k r St, N I on. e.;.: 
s 
0 
FO 
FOR 
Hock y Shoes 
and Skat s 
I 
Wint r Oils - Pre tone Anti Fre s 
and Chain«; 
714 BAl(ER STR ET 
.__ ________________ .,, 
WE WILL BE CLAD TO CALL AND QUOTE ON ANY 
STORM WINDOW or 
DOOR EQU IREMENTS 
OUR CLASS STOCK IS COMPLETE 
T. H WATE 
Phono 156 
" 
Cr o., Ltd. 
C nor11I Contractora 
P. 0 , Box 322 Nolson , B. C. 
BUTCHERTERIA 
r. S SHORTHOUSE, PRO . 
M L S" 
Fi SH AN CU D ATS. POULTRY, ISH 
Phone 527 • S r • D livery N hon B.C. 
CONGRATUL TION 
PROSPECTOR 
PHONE Taxi Transfer and 
Fr ight 
PHONE ,, 
DUD S l!VSN • ROP, 
,, 
Car ful driving insures \'Our saf ty. 
If you hk our s rvico-lf not tell us 
LL HEATED CARS 
,. • '."' •• ' , 1, • 
Cons1atul • t1ons 
ON OUR FIRST BIRTHDAY 
Prospec or 
Y u've ta d a claim 1n the heart of the est! 
PE POULI 
. ,•.· ,, . .. 
.. 'r• • 
- .... ' . . 
.. - . . -. 
0 LERS IN 
Flour, th y. Cr•in , Fetd and Farmal"I• Suppll a. 
Asenh for Cock1hutt f,rm lmpl1m■nt:, 
Phone 174 Nelson, B. C. P. 0. Box 6 
THE WAY TO 
SECURITY 
and Fin1ncl1I lndapancfenc 
I SAV NOW thRuth a 
PENSION BOND. sm II month-
Ir paymanh. 
Come in and talk t ow r with 
.W. APPLEY A D 
N laon. B. C. 
••••• - =•====• 
-------DAVIS FUNERAL SERVICE 
Funeral Dlttctlng, £mb, lmlng and 
PllltlC ur-; •ry 
A Ul&llt Lad.J tlJ fan 
'1 m Ambulanca • Ir• 
Phone U ,llon, .C. 
FOR A ICK fRIEHD-
CONCRATULATIONS or 
T ANK YOU 
Ms v IT WITH FLO\VERS" 
ootonay Flower Shop 
364 Baker trot 
New Grand otel 
----~---------. 
QUALITY 
For 40 ye rt w have built 
our b\ltln I on quality 
Mn' War 
M rchandi1 
Emory L • 
I 98----- IH I 
----------------
11111111111111111I1111111111111111111 fltl 111111 l 
I Phone 116 
I J. O. Pat aude 
for 
Raw and Pasteurized 
Milk nd Cr m 
Kootenoy Valley Dairy 
Physical Eye Spadallst 
Optomclri$t .-ind 
Optician 
Nal_,n, IS Cl CIM 
•1111111IllI111111111111111111I111111111111111H 
ELINA 
'TOO~CCONI TS 
ILLIARDS AND BOWLI O OU J Al 
EL80tl, a.c 
,.. 
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FROM ROME TO JERUSALEM 
Catholic 
Bishop Cody Loads 
One-Day Retreat 
Of Victoria C. W .L. 
News Digest· 
mvtc:t of the m!nton,. In 1933. be Dutch Catholic Daily MELAXIWCAINNTWOOOMWINN THAAKNIDS 
By REV. A. CARTER, Canadian College, Romo ·u recehed at the Vatican by C I b J bil 
His Hollntu Pope Plua XI when O C rotes U C 11!:XTCO CJT'Y, Oct. 31 - At tit • 
h came to Rome with a ,mall plane OnONI GEN, Holland - Ons anlla In the State of Vera Cruz, 
H TWAS ONCE THE TEMPLE OF JERUSALEM 
• We verc slngul.irl) fortunate in our trip to Jerusalem. A Day or n collecuon will be held l I. Ann'• Conv nt, Victoria, 
thn wa to be acnl to the South oordcn, one ot the 28 Caihollc IIOOO Catholic womrn forclbl1 lOo:t 
African mls1lons. dally ne per, publl■hed In Uol· ()OIi ec Ion of th p rlsh c:~ureh and 
In havi ng there a friend who w s at once an old companion of 
seminary days. and a s tudent of Holy Scripture. He had been 
in Palest ine tor some weeks and hild been over the ground 
before not superficially but with an exper t who had taken 
great i>illns to explain the dif fcrcnt points of interes t. Our 
on Sunda ovcmbcr 27. HI! • G D • sh· land. hu Juat eel batted !ls :?5th ioolt lb Ir tor Into the church annlv n■ry. her he cclebn, Ma s. 
ru!lowina • aot mn This church was cl cd b7 d n:e 
of Thanks1!\·ln1, a m II from of form r Pre 1d nt Ortiz Rubio. 
ctllt'ncy Bbhop Cody, will conduct reot CYOtlOn OWn 
this onc·day Retreat hlch ls under As Founder Reburied 
r J fortune ".is cv n lncrc:i■Ni by . -------------
the colnctdln or our II Y wl\.h thc Dulll bY Solomon who ou hi \.he 
date ,ct by the authorltl~ r-t the aid of ·the Kina or Tyrr and hi, 
the u,ptccs of the C.W.t... 
Throe Flowers Called 
After Catholic Priest 
LO DO . Oct. 31 -Womtn knl'll 
ind kl cd thr coffin contalnlnc the 
rt'ma ln of thr Rev. Edmund Le • 
ter, .J, when he wos re-buried 
on fonday In the garden of Cam-
pion Uou'le, 0,tcrley, lldd! ex , 
where he founded hla treat or1an• 
lulllon. the Kni1hts, Handmaids, 
and Pal" or the Blea ed Sarra-
m nt which today hu 3,000.000 
member,. I wa the fourth anni-
Hriary of hl-1 death. 
llls llollne,s Pope Pius XI. li;ncd Th<> parishioners hove mad num , 
by 111• Eminence Euacnl Cardin I rou appt" ls to have he Church 
I'al'rlll. Papal S rctnry of Stale rr1tor d to them but the 1uthor1ttcs 
v -111 rrad. I !gnortd their pcllllons. 
D,bllcal lnstltute for the orncaal skilled workmen, the t,mp!e oUtrtd WA S ill GTON, Nov. 11 - For 
, 1 11 of he temple by the • udenu. a maan.ficent upreu!on of the alory the third t! the Rtv. Huah O'· 
Thty 1m1c!ou,ly offered to allow u1 of God, and wn the prlde and Joy N ill, A!1.Slst11nl ProfNSor of Bio· 
to 1 rcompany them antt we had lht• of lht' chostn people. Thie monu• lo")' at lh<' Catholic: Unh•erslt:, of 
''Th Holy Father ■veils hlm&eU --------
dv:anta;e ot a learn d Xl"lanahon mcnt of splendor and I ichncu wa" AmPrlca and Cura or of the Lani• 
lols Htrbarlum of lhc un iv rally, on the m()jqu" that now occupy put to the LI m I by Nabuchodono- has had • pl nt nam for him. 
th~ sllc of the former m.ignlficena ,or and the alory of the templt When a new !ant Is discover d, 
mpla of S-,lomon. Another Can•• ,ccmcd doomed for ever, In tact ft II cus omary f~r the discoverer 0 d lan vlsltor to Paltstlne, Fa1h · the bu!ldin11 that replaced ll while I have ht. nPm all chtd lo ll. Dr. 
couture S. J~ ":ho Is noted :u O ~plendld In Itself, brought t<'ar of Harolct , fold1.nk<', of the N w 
p ch r of prt 14 retreats 111 Que• rt'llrct lo the y s of th old Jc~ • York Bouin!cal Garden, h11a n -
bee and Ont.arlo. formed a member who had known the tempi<' in the nounced that he has named a plant 
t the part that eet out from the tlmo o! Its alory. But another a • collcctC'd by Dr. O'Neill In Br!tbh 
lnstltut to bll th historical old tempt w s lo be made with succus Honduras 1n the tall of 1036, for 
ounl larlah. this time to r store he temple, and the Catholic University botanist. IL 
The altc or the temple hns this some time before the birth of Our appe rs In bolanlcal records a, 
p rllcu!ar f ture 1hn It orcra a Lord, Hcaod had 11 built a Iona It '-yngonanthus Oric!lll 1oldenie and 
,pedal attraetlon to Arab , Cbrla- pr!mlll\'e l!nc ar.<i ""Ith much or b one ot the numerous species 
u ns. and Jews. For 1he Aral's II Its t1rl1lna! beauty. T'le time and fnmlll~; IY known a, "hat·p!n 
ls the holy rock, 1econd only to labor and mon<'Y that w«-rc put Into pl:ints. 
fecca In • crcdncn; for the J 111!1 r t'bulldln or the temple xplaln ---------
JL Is the centre ot their deeply rell• why the erowdJ mockt'd et th<' 
ous l!fc end their external ccrc- Sa, lour who Id: "Destroy !hi 
monlall. From \.h d y whm David emple and ln thr daya I will re-
rectcd the altar on l\founl t orlah build It." tor lh Jew~ thouahl he 
to o1! r up holocaust"S to the 1:ost IP< ke of th material trrnplc arol'"d 
IUfh God, the mount became the th m. nol understandln1 the tlaur • 
n ot tb worship ot Jehovah llv prophecy of the rt'1urrcdion, 
{ -:C.:.r ♦ ~ •••••• ... :;,..,"• ":' • :♦♦♦• ...,.,,,., ., • " •• .:;- • L--v= lta 1ani! 
CM nemlcl di Oesu Chris o lo 
odolno ed W,uamente lo peru1u1-
Suo na ur e I bonla, IWI dote e 
l'onnopotcnza, ue pre oa tlve la 
unllta e la pcrrcilone. II v Jl!o 
de! vero Crlsllano e II plu puro ed 
lmmacolato. le sue \·ie sono corparae 
di ircle c di ml cr!cordla, II 1uo 
rt'ano l'clcrnhn II C..elo. C u 
Cristo d h chlamnU per mllliAtc 
tra le auc !llr, nol rupondemmo 
1cntro I all aua c:hiamala. 
Germon Flying Ace 
Posses ot Munich 
l\t NtCH, Nov. 11 - Jn the death 
her of apta!n Hermann Koehl, 
German has lost dl1tln1Ulshed 
ov1ator and the Church a devout 
n l)romlnent C thollc. H wa 
!!O. 
In Jl!28. Captain K~hl, In a plane 
vlth the late Baron ,on Huendeld 
and th lrlshmlllt James C. F!tt• 
rnAutlct, mad the first eul•~ est 
cro8 ln o! the north Atlantic. But 
this echl emcnc ot Captain Koehl 
wu no as apttlacular as his ca· 
capo by plane rrom a prison c,mp 
Ir. w tern Franc~ 
Alwa I Int r led In Catholic If• 
fair,, C plain Koehl , u the pr!nc:I• 
I :i. istanl or lhe Rev. Paul C . 
Schulle. O.MJ., the •flying mlJ!Jon• 
ar ." In placinJ the airplane ln he 
The body u brought tram lt1 
former restln place at SI. f■ ry•, 
Ca ho!!c ecmclcry, K<'n. ,it Grtcn, 
London. . w. r ather LNtcr·, suc-
cruor at c mp!on Houu•. the n «-v. 
Clement Tl111r, .J., visited the 
cemetery !or Ide ifteatlon pur-
~s. 
Children's Writer I 
Dead in London, Eng. 
LO DO. , Oct. 31 - oted writ-
er of ch!ldrcn's books and of nov-
ls. Cecily Hallack hu dlC'd at lhe 
age of ◄O. n uah er r an An1llcan 
mlni1t r, 1hc wu r crlved into thll' 
Church by the Jcsul • when ahc 
wos 20. 
Laymen's Retreats 
Topic ct Conference 
ROCHE TER-lbe Rt. Rev. tsar. 
F ulton J. Sheen. wldely•known au• 
lhor and ltctur~r. will be prlnc!p:Jl 
speaker at 1 ' banquel al th hnt 
rcalonal conferen~ of the Na onal 
Laymen·• Retr at LcaltJe No\'embcr 
12 and 13. 
Two hundr d and !Uy drle;ates, 
lneludlnJ Buhops, cl<'rQy and lay 
r prrscntaU, e1 from t n dnc I lrt 
1 'ew \'orlr, renn~ylvanla, Ohio and 
Ontario are expected. 
of the opportunlly or this jubll 
lo uprt s hb full HlWaellon with 
all lh e who have hel~d ln the 
ditln ind upan Ion or this paper, 
for he kro the ,real Influence ot 
Ona oordtn arnona the population 
of Fri land." 
---· ·--·----
Mrs. Joel C. Harris 
Dies at Atlanta, Go. 
Tl.A Tl\, ov, II - 1r Jotl 
Chantlltr Bania, 1dn ot lh a11• 
thor ot the ram d "U, de Rtmua·· 
tori , died her recc1,tly at the 
••e of 34 yon. 
;tra. Harris, who waa JI £Ith r 
Lallo c be-tore her marrla e. wu a 
native of Lanainabur1, now Tro1, 
•. Y. She • a CaVtollc and her 
!1mo11.& husband bttame a conv rt. 
Sh t, 1un•l b1 Ix chlldrrn 
Marriage Brochure 
Published Recently 
H.UNTfNG OO • tnd .. Nov. ◄ -
Th brochure, "Chrtstlon urrta, ". 
one of a rlea (1f , udy elub pamph-
1 11 publ!Jh jointly b the Calh• 
ollc Confertnc on ■ mlly Lite and 
Our Sunday ultor l'n- , Is in I a 
1ec:ond pl'intlnJ, just • ahor llm 
al er It, publicaUon 
The brochure, , hlch ·as pt • 
pared b1 lhe Rev. Dr EdJar Schm• 
t d ler, 0 S.D D irector ot the 
F'11mlly lfc cc Ion In the Soci1l 
Actlon Deparlmen of the au nal 
Catholic W lt■re n!er n('e, I an 
aruil 1!1 of and comm ntary on 
the Eneycllct! on Chrl llan far• 
rl i:c of Hla Heline P ope P,ua Xl. 
Alb rtino Community 
Flourish s in Poland 
no, e' co che In certo modo polra' 
ol en J. che Jo lnsultlno I 
Crl1Uanl, coloro ch sono stat! par• 
tcctp1 d,.! auol donf. de!le ut trnle 
dell 1ue btnehcientt; coloro che 
aono I ti nomtn ti auol l!JII, I! 
com f lail t, nno uslalo tu lle l<' 
tencr z r . ed panslonl p tern c· 
q u ta un·otes che rnal !l 1oppor1a 
d 1 cuor di Jul . 'u.n· orcsa ()el I re 
dcatl aputl e iteall 1eheml dcglJ tb-
rel. 
on • qulndl una cod rdl11 mas• 
aelma II rr roccdcrc o m trarsi ol-
da I dcboll II fl cchl? Che amore 
dlamo a Gesu' Crlalo cos! noblle 
e arandc e no1 aolda 1 c I viii ed 
lnetll~ Qu nte num ro schlerc di 
uomln! non vnnno llell all mortc 
se1Ucndo dt-1 dlttatorl c:on\•lntl cemc 
aono della valcnll randcz de! 
boro Capitani? Che con aono qu II 
Dlttatorl di rronle • G«-su Cristo! 
U •01 T ltLU "ho Jultllt>d th pro- ot he tempi ol Solomon, for It 
phtcy of Chris on lount Ol;vet w th pcd tal of the altar of holo-
forelelllng the utlt'r destruction or c u.st , and after the dn ructJon of 
lhe lcmple, BJ,d lher ~ In Roffl() th temple ll becam the centre WAR. AW, ov. ll - The AJ. 
here. al one cnd of tht Imperial of the lamtnlatlon of tlle Jewa ho be!rllne , community !ound aboul 
Forum, a beautiful arch on which wed to ther ■bout It and wttp hair a century • o by Adam Chmil• 
we cnn ,1111 aee clear cut relkf• O\'tt lh Ir d<' rllon. A wooden bal• o · 1, known a Father Albert, 
Con qu lo non lnltndo ac:i;ennare 
a quel CrlJUanl che ollra111ano 
G u• Cristo col pecca.lo mortalc, 
m a qu I Crlsllanl che crcdendo d1 
\,t\.,ire una vi d i 111na to\Clcnui o!-
fendono G IU' Cristo opponendo o 
tacendo propapnd• cont It , operc 
che 11 tdlflcano e che cerlcm • le 
aono atablllte per la a loua ed II 
t rtonfo dclla r llalone, per la civil• 
lnulcme Cr1.1Uana, i,cr la propn-
,anda, del Vanaelo di Gesu' Crlato. 
SI. vi e nell Chic CaUoltca una 
clnn di Crlstlanl cod' ,tuptdl c 
l' midi e pauro I che iua I ,1 
dubllcrebbt! a chiamarll ~lsUanl. 
Deboll nel prtnC'lplJ, frcddl rn:lla pr • 
tlca, me ti N nvlntl lnlcmam nt 
l'IUI. lncapacl di m011traral tnll al d1 
Cuorl sempre tra eipedlcntl e mu,. 
zucc!, aembra una m tcora che com• 
Fu per qu sto chc I martlrl dlcdero 
lncond!zlonatam nt I villi l)C!r 
Gt'Su Crl■to. l martlrl al arido d1 
of th l'('lum of Tllu• In t.rlumph ustrade prC\·cnls anyone trom touch• \\Otk ,mon1 the dc,Umte ln Ccnt• 
bcorln th sacrtd veucls of the In the rock. Father Lecouture wa ral Europ<- n countrlc,. ha'-"e m •n 
t mplet and follow d by innumcr• d tennlncd ho (' \ •er to touch II to ■uch an e ent that thty no 
lulve 'U ho for men and 45 able J wbh captlv . 11 ls c lied th1i with his rosar1. but • he fs not hou,C'S !or women In Poland. 
Arth of Titus and a nd.s a t one! \'Cry t.,IL he waa unable lo make The Albertini' arc 
I 
famlll•r sliht 
x rcmity of the Forum, not fir the nee sary contact. He looked In many or the 10 01 and vlllaacs from th ldumphal ■r h or Con- appcalln1ly at m, who lean more ot p -,Iand. Thty 110 from hou lo 
stanl!ne. So I o c n und nl nd what toward■ an exec of helahi than of hou,,. bc,rslns any kind ol ;!fta 
a ,~callh of souvcnlra the pl cc of ,, ,dth, and I 0Ue1 d to undcrlllkc !or the pOOr, 
Statu of Our Lady 
Carried on Boat Prow 
llOTTEflDA t "ov. 11 - Prior 
to l enthronement In the chapel of 
lht ~•!Iona' H,;m hert, a tatue o! 
lht' Blc d othtt · • bome on 
the rro or a yacht for o d•1• 
trom ta■ . lricht lo thlt city amid 
tiymna and pr;iyC"r"!I, 
Tht' t11tut . a rcprc,clucl on of the 
ramoia lm ,·en.-raled tor 1000 
y "" aastrieht under th lnvo-
ca1ion. "Star of th• Sa,• wa bla ed 
Jn utncht by the los Rev. 
Wlll !am Lemmen , Di,hep of Ro r• 
mond. On t!\c • cht I wa carrltd 
throuih c1nalJ1 and rtnra rrom the 
m t distant p rts or Holland to 
1h11 aeaport. The journey wa, ~00 
mil long. Th f t hf\ll lined the 
shore wav1n1 f la and bannct1 and 
sln1111 ar,d rra,•1n . RcUfioua pro-
ton re ,till !orblddt'll In Holl• 
and, u th p·J II home e about 
the tale , •• a rtm■rkable rellc10us 
ntanlfr atlon. 
English Catholics 
Sc k Living Wag s 
.An alt mp lo abllsh cnctly 
"hat a:um ml1ht be con11<Hred 10 
b a JI m1 11e la tM-lnJ made by 
the Bradford branch ot Catho• 
he 111 Guild. 
11l- pr mbl to a quul onn■lre 
hlch l ~Ina I nl out .. ,.. that 
pn-vlou attempt to f Iha llvln1 
\\"II hav n made on economic 
r m dical 11ound . 
•·we must appro ch the subject 
by d cidln1 what ls the auindard 
o! llvin that our Catholic aulhori· 
h han In mind when thc7 dl • 
cu th ,. e that ii flll'Ct' ry lo 
attain thl atand■rd," II IIYI. 
Greek R gulotions 
Restrict Conv rsions 
CORFU, ov. 1 - Conversion• 
rn t b ve been rendcrrd X• 
trcm y dt!flcult In Greece, If not 
I 1111!1 Im Ible, und r a ttt ot 
very I rtn, nt ll1lou1 la • re• 
ccnlly promulgated here. 
'lmposl1n pcnaltl that mbr■ce 
both h vy f1nc1 and term ot Im• 
pr! onmcnl, the nr la co r 
man ph o! r liaiou life. The 
blow b atruck at con,·cralons by 
providlns cv re punlcshmenta f or 
"pro ,., U m," and th n 1Mn1 the 
term 11 ~ r ·idr. definatl n. 
Sw thcart of Mint 
Di s at U.S. Capital 
rlace acorn rls a ,econ do d I 
oanl mlnllTlll varlulonc alm0$ftrlca, 
vnslblUulm! ad ognl arpreu.lmento 
In proposllo lemono d'lnqulnocchl• 
o ral ,e nlrano In ch! , T mono d i 
toallcr1I II c ppcHo ie passono da'-"• 
h !&ti nua aum corrcv no llct! atle 
Clla$le cd alle fil'r 11! roi:11 d al 
p1 bolt. Fu per quc to che I pdzt 
dell Chi non cc•s.irono un mo• 
mento solo dal combatl«!re e confu• 
tare tu U 111 en-or! e tutti 111 rellcl. 
ed a aul, de II antJchl Padrl; opcr-
ando per un verso la 1r di Dlo. 
per un'altro non d11v11n quortler 
al ncmlcl rlppondcndo R qualunqu 
attacco, c rac ndo rlsplendere di 
vlvlulm luce lo persona adorablle 
di OCl!u Cristo. 
the temple offers lo th Jewish pco- the duty or louchln1 lhe rock, l Al th,. a& of 17, their tound r 
pie and why Uley bear ~ llh Il l will mana ed ii n 111 cnouah, but more Jntnc the movement tor fr(' cm 
the sl&hl or the Arabs on 1h11 th or le expt"cled II re, I te Arab 01 Pol■nd, thl'n pa,.tllloncd amon; 
hol!cst plaoc In c orld tor them. SUPNVi ors to '-" nt th Ir ralh on nu. I , Au trla ■ nd Ccnna.ny. He 
But tor 111 too. 1hcr Is a rlcs of lhls hb<?rty. Whelhrr they d id M'. ,01 11 rrestl'd alter being wounded 
aacrt'd memories coMcctCd with the e me, or whether they do not ob• 10 ,<'verely thal on of hia le had 
l<'mple. Apart from the Old Tc&ta• Jcct t o the proccdur l don't know to be amputated. This savtd him 
menl and tho events m nt!oncd, yet, b11l nothlni: was I Id and , rrom t>emi: c ltcd 10 Siberia. Her 
, hll'h h:we a decld mcanln1 tor were all happy. For an>one ,nt r- h w , ,. fr e he n cr<'d I Jr m 
ua H well II tor the Jews, ther«- st d In 1()Slem antique,, It m!;ht hf' at Lt'mbc111, but lt'ft lo found 
are mnny «-vents ot lhe ilm of Christ be , ell lo rcm8rk that near lhe rock his o •·11 community, f'l<'rt on co!nagt', h Ju l retired 
1hat tradition and the Gospel ha,·c la a alnb on " ·h!ch all hi dcpr"' Inn I h,.r after 33 eara or r1 le 
anll atla chi • T mono dJ att 1 
h11ndc down for our venC'rallon ls IUPl)OJc.-d 10 mark lbe Imprint of L G bb H u I dcpartmen 
The p cntaUon or Our Bl d tho Johamm d'1 r ct, , ·bile o"er 00 0 DY artnett l\_rcao~~!m,. ho ls Catholic. 
vlou, In lh tempi , his being that In an urn '-'O h Ira or the Chi-Cub Now Bcorcub 1rtired U A sist.anl Director ol th 
lo there whilst he 11rnazcd lhc doc- prophet', beard ar auppo.scd to be T FR NCI D _ 0 'Gibhy' , t int, thrtt ·«- r • nd the I, I 
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As a Matter of Fact 
A QUESTION BOX 
Conducted by Rev. C. F, Sullivan, Superior Rede"'ptorlu 
Monutery, Falnl w, Ntl1Dn, B, ( , 
t 11111f1111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 1111I11111111111111111 II I I 11111111111 
Q , la It right to pray to u,. Poor 
8oul1 111 Puro■tory t• obtain grace, 
and favon for u, r 
A. Crrta lnly. It 11 th common 
eh• pra I for protection •J•lntt tbe 
"spirit■ who pro l about lhe world. 
ee k.ln; th ruin or 1oull ... 
opinion of Catholic th,olo11lan1 that Q , It t hcr any nllglou, order 
the aoull In Pur11tory pray r w l out t ll -.,ow of pov rty 
the ltv!na. They know In 1enerul I A. No. The thrce owa ol po,·. 
how much need Divine help and ■rty, ch uty and obcdirnce a.re 
there 1, no t • on wb1 our 1pectal entl■l to the rell lous ,tale. They 
pet ition, should not be m■de known afler to God al1 t ternal Sood . 1 
10 thtm by A lmllhly God. body and th lll, ll\l.lllnl the I'~• 
Q, WIii )'OU PIHi an,wer t lle 
fo llowln9 dlflcult1i If 1,.lmbo Y 11 
not op ntd until Chrltt'• dHlh, ow 
could MOUi a nd Ella, b& pr• •n a 
t he Tr,r,1f19ur1tlonf 
A. If you accept the 1a,ln1 th•t 
Limbo H tit> by God, YO\! mu 
admit lh1t H■ could open it wMn 
and !ur halever purp II pl d 
Him. ll vedlnely ple11 Him to 
open 1t t,, penntt t c and .Ellli 
lo ltnca the lor, of Chr t. lb l'i 
Is llltle reason lo uch quesllon-1. 
Th y ue on a par 1th lhe denial 
ot the lblllty of mlncles on the 
pa.rt o! lh01e who bdlev ln Cod. 
n91i1h Org n'st 
Fifty Year Young 
LO DO ·-T motby £llllon, 011• 
anl1l and cholrma T at Chad's 
nur Chorley, Lanc:uhire, for 
y an, missed p layin1 on only lhrn 
Sund171 durlna th haU-c ntury. 
H has nol retl~. 
Ht "' .t undtr nl7 t ra• or 
-t lal a r Hol~n i nd th 
prearnt parish rl t, Falhu VL • 
~n ic ■(>fl. 
li1lout lit I c:omple c acrUac• an 
c:uttln1 oJ! the o lac:I to holln 
tha Cflme trom r ichet. lusurtt aQd 
aclJ• Ill, 
In 
bu 
lchl• 
TIMPERANCE CAMPAIGN 
LAUNCHED IN QUtHC 
QV n . o . • - A t ca.m-
pa1111 for temperance ill aoon 
la nched In th l province. Jt 'Will 
In •Ith a ll'ft.• 14 held 
re .ii ln wb.lc:h lhl hla~ t ft• 
llJ;lou, &nd elvU autbort l I Ill 
a k to coop rate, nii. lnftU~ 
111 be folio , by •arlou, r'l'Jlcm• 
/', :ollec~ive letter it 
I u d by he Buh on 
temperan~ 
Is 1nnotm~nl .,. mad b7 
lbe er, Rtv. canon .J. A. Cham• 
berland, general dlttet r o Ca h• 
ollc I 1 Actl n. an u lat r 
confirmed 1 H., ,1in nee Rod• 
rl Cardinal V1 ltneu11e, Ar-ch. 
bl hop r>! Qu b c. ■l th« •nnua.l 
!Mf'tln,1 or the Fcdcntl n ot 
Le■cu of thf' ctcd Hurl of th 
rcbdi~ ol Qntbec. T mperan 
■s th main aubJcct ■ t tb11 m t• 
lria, and it H u 4 d unanimoualy 
lhal I campal111 tnhlatcd. 
comun lonc alla P qua, Tcmono di 
r lnluztare q ua!chc am!co che be • 
mmla o r,3fla male dell rtll1l01,c, 
Tcmono di r bpondcrc al sofbm! od 
alle reaJe dcl Jlbc:rall c ,ono aempr~ 
prontl I crltlcorc I operc che le 
autorlta Eccl lull chc dccldono pc1 
II bene delle anlme. Ohl che 1uolo 
n on aono per lo, Chiesa qunl •· 
E l)er qucsto che lontc onlmc 
l'rl.sU11ne, onchc oeal. nrll SpaiJla. 
nclla Auslrfa. nclla G rmanl • nella 
Ruf.Ito. ncl fexlco. hanno n!rontat > 
cd 8fronlono dcrl lonl ed oltroa,l, 
lru ultf r mott..110, mlscrlc oo avvlll• 
mentl, hanno doto la v1t , m non 
hanno soft rto ~luteme,,te che 
Ccsu' C lsto e la aua Chic fo er;, 
conculcati d1111ll «!mp!, E nol ram-
po!ll dlquc•tl crol o .lglh•olo dl 
qucall san11 non 11 srauln:mo Jn 
tors ot the law with the wildom of preserved. I wondel't'd It the~ w re Hartnell. manll~er of th Chien o , •i:c llmlt 1,t '10, caus l"r d<'Ot 
hls answers, the flnd ln1 ot the Chlld tho h 1ra that ar referr to h n Cub , WI ~h·cd tnl(1 th ioux Rn<>!' v ll c ttnd d hl'r crv1c. 
Jc us by his 10rrowln1 par nt■ t1 anyone '"' ara b, U10 beard of tht tribe ind ~,·en th nam of Chi ,1 111.- urgt'nt behest of clerks and C II 
His m onlnaruJ ■ nswcr; 'd d you prophet! Brl\'t Br r ub. whtn he \I l d 'cabinet m mbcrs. li1hop F~~t~f:i::r S :k I Puce 
noi know lhat l mus be ■boul my St. Francia Miulon Indian school All of the rurttnt rom, ov, It _ T 
rt. "Oh. 'cho dlsonorc non le don• 
no. I nrl ctlat!anl o rralelll iWt.llo 
G u Cristo, 11ppml I rlnclpl dtll 
ic, de! Cr~tl nclaimo hanno 
l 'abloao di cor.iaalos mcnle d!fend-
crll. 
Jl ero cr!stJ no va di tro I Ccsu 
Crl1to F l1llo!o di D!o tallo UC>mo, 
I noblll! Imo comrlto! 
ell dlfendlamo Ge,u Crta·o 
• sua Chi . No. non arr larr.o 
ma! di mMlrorcl CnatJanl, ed II 
po er dire, sono CrlalJ no. ala sempre 
1)4!r nol un vanto. una glor!a. 
Opcrlsmo d CrlsU nl, d allol-
1 ·1. d , crl r ial! di Dlo ed Eall 1:u-a 
ptr nol un Amico, un p:1drc, un 
Con.ala tore. 
ROSSLA D 
Davies Transfer 
GENERAL HAULINC 
ROSSLANO- PHONE I 03 
PFUNDERI STO ACH TABL TS 
8old e clualvely for Rouland and 
Trail at 
DA 1£S DRUG STORE 
Rontand, 8 , C, 
EAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
STOCKS-BONDS 
PHON n 
ILLI M BAKER LTD. 
t.blf1hed 18911 
nos LANO. 8 C. 
, 
ROBERT BARRIE 
Lumb , , Co I, Wood 
Builders' Supplies 
ROS LA D, D, C. 
TRAIL., 8 , C. 
Jones' Funeral Home 
alt hful 8er\/lc1 lncerely 
Performed 
24 Hour A'"bul n Service 
Phone 201 Rouland, o.c. 
-
Father·• bu,ln ss0 lhe drlvln t orth MORE ABOUT r, l 1 1 le I th rv of hl'r B&RLIN 
here lod y. n c rc:u " n eou Rev r1n°1iacu Dome a r. Bi• o! the ,,rndora from tho hou c,! Four hundrt'd and fifty ,tudents official tmure, na an authority 
God, all thee and more ffcr ,o ISLAND MEETING h h It ahop ol Tri r, hu called u n a:a 
· and :00 vi Unrt ch whtn t:hl f on cotn:a,r, 1 H m con 11 • th t•ilh"'·I of h'· DIAA to tc man • reasons why the IC!mplc or ....a b t ! "Overnmcn11 n Iha! v "' "' "" C I Paul OrcHe plac: d 1n ca1! Ccath r ~-.. Y ore an • dill al l•asl on Our alh•l' and ralhrr It■ site allracts t.h Catholic ( ont nued From Page On ) bJ t   
• warbonnet on the h • or th t.:1 cc· onto Hall , arv for the pt('.Cn·allon to 1 1urrom,dlni:-s- s-re ry·, n. J . J, O'Brien, Ca• lt CaU II ., 
= catch r. Llter Hartn • • 10 c of world ~•cc. Ttlrou;houl lb<' ll , ould be quit Im Ible C\' n thcdr11l, Victoria, I h b d N C • 
h Inspected the m on c urc on 8WSpOper ampo19n m nth of Octob r durln Mus. th to rc\·lew the xptdlUltlon and t Counsellore: h t di 
admir d th York or t e n n N c· I • B pr( . t ~ited the. onUon from th 
rc-conSUlutlng ot 
th
c old tc.nple u Victor! Seniors: Mrs. Grant, lrs carpenter boy, ·ho hl'lr>cd build :1. 1 OtS lrCU OhOn OOSt ta for l'e in tead ot 1he Ne 
ii e Is cd In the days or old, tor 
th 
t Cannon, In. Hornsby. llartnt'll has b en vacaUonm n I rn 'O. Calif. ct. - I\ air, Of'pkl• . 1nd lhe f•lthtu l .-re • • would r qul•e a a«-ri ., of artlclu. Vlcloria Juniors·. ti•• K. "'c . S D k , !I b t th ti f ,,. •• • outh 011. n, 7, new 1\1 crir 1001 to rcqu t<'d t.n ptay fC!t\'Cn y or nd nc,thrr ·ou nor I could ndu1c bltt. •1•·· 018 o ·conn 11 I c t 1 1• , ... 
•• - Crntra 1h orn ,e .,er ·a I peat ·h1I he rlna t1 
a ntw sclllcs. ltB~t of all yo We qulmalt: 1r1. T mplt, In. I I h It ,---------------------------, I • VICA .. GENERAL OF FORCES made- In a c:ampa n, e n: u will Ju t mention the princ pal p0int1 Ian, rn. Cra\'an. ~ hi h d t 
of lnlc1r t lo the visitor. LanJ1ford t..ak«-: In Faaan, In. ANSWERS LAST REVEILLE ''' c 'l'CI r porlt' 87' DON'T W IT 
At the door or lhe mo qu or , Jahonty, l rs. Ready, 1,0NOO , Nov. 11 - 1car·G nc• 
Omar we were given plans of lhe O k Bay: liu Ro e McKenna, ral alnco J931 to Bishop D Y, Ol1hop 
bulldlnl and a Ir ot Turkish allp• l r1, Gow rd. · In Ordlnar of the Arm •. N vy and 
rs, 111-flttln , ahufflln& atfaira 1ha1 obble Hill: tr . t un It, l\lra Air t·orc<'. th R Rrv. h , l\.l!rh• 
ar a nul■ nC" Wt'ar. but are ab, LrAJk, Ir . S11mu lion. ael John tulhns h died at thc-
solutcly obi! tor•. I lo t on o! N nalmo: Mr,. Ed e-Partlni: on. 110 e>r 32. 
mine al least thrt" tlmc1 durln1 the dy1mlth: 1n. 1cDonn 11, t rs lie bt'came a ch11pl1in In lh 
\·I 1111nd had to tt'tum about lwrnly Nonn. rorcc In the l !r l r r or the 
rda or o to find II. Th real name Albernl: t n I. Rooney, H World Wor end rvcJ ilh di tine• 
tlon In Fr11nce end rt ndt>r . A 
or 1hc moique of Omar I the Domel McDonald tor of c non Law, he wu th 
of the rock and IU con~lructlon or•• Convenore: llol. r th r's old l'll"dall1s1 In c;on• 
i;!nal! ,,a, due to rivalry In dlfl r• Ctmcn hip ind Law,: fra. Blair on I w in Rom In I 
nt factions ot • loslcm northern Rold. Al Rrqulcm ta 1n the gar , on C"allph who t' ptoplP. had t'n t<'• Or anliatlon· , Ira, W. ilc t anus church al ldeniho, the War f . 
tu rd tnlry o the Kaba, bu!lt this Wclf•rr: 1 ' llerr!e 'Brit'n. fi,-t llnd thr thr ·trt' 
anctu ~ In crpp Ilion, Md whll Jmmlaraht1n: 1"'· Gran r rrc,rn1 d 
It nc-v('r PUl'C' C"dt'ti In tr(1wd!ng out , 1a~u1n : t ra. Ttmple 
lh holy plA~ of ;\lccc:a In popul r / ,,r~ or rvlC<"' Ir · Faaan. 
r ,·or II diet h<'com«- 11 univer I placr l ,lrl Gutd.-s: l lu K. t orry 
nr pi°li;rlma~e. • I rem mber the c1!!.udy Club : 11 • J, 'tadcllllt' 
m~UC! of Omar, JI !nick me os one f'~."bllctl : Ira. t·ranc:CJ bb ·C•n• 
nf !he most b Ullful pl8C' I I h•~ y 
avan . 
\ 'I'!' ft't'n, unrloubltd!y lhe l'ltht l IAy Rttr ■ts: 11 J . 1 dellnt' 
anrl mo orn e ot the Jloly Lind Clay. 
Thi, lo\',ly c:olort"d windows so ra- li-mbenhap. , Ir . w H (un•te. 
d1:i e the llahl Iha • low 10ft un- The proaram out!!ned by the £ • 
Hrlhly alow 1how1 th I l rd hco eculi •e, rela es to he Home; tam• 
,., h at. proru e decora Ion llh lty pra •era. ca echlsm a horn , p r-
almo•t ~rft• ffec Scrll' of pll• nt& ilnd ch1ldr n at1encU111 • la 
I \1•11h marble ancl rphyry co, to ether and r c:elvina Holy om• 
lums form t wo C!nclo.surtt In the munion u famllv unit. Colhohc 
,11 I bulldln • new p n will be furnl h to th 
ndcr the clnmt' ~tonds the vtn r- Public l~lbraty In Vtc:torla; 111<1 
1bl old r ·k th t I knnwn u th ,·l'ry ul>tll\·L Ion will nd avor lo 
on ,, hlch D nd built lhe altar of "ntoll \'"t Catholic 1• om n ln lhe 
burol 0Ue11n,1 It II tl'lf on relic Daoc e · 
GREAT CATHOLIC EDITOR 
RESUMES RADIO ACTIVITY 
W \'ORK - A 1crlt's f ad • 
dr C'n "llum n 1,lf " I. b In 
alvcn ov r lhl' ~catholic Hour' by 
1hr Re· Jam I Glllu, C. P 
editor nf The Calhollc World 
The Ca holl Hour·• 1 broatlcaal 
o,·n a nth ork of the Na fona l 
Bro1daes11n, comp1n • lhrou1h St.• 
10n \'EAF, htre. and Is produce 
b th allonal 011ni:1I of C11hohc: 
:\Jen. 
,·■thrr Glllia' rurrrnl acr! • of 
dlsr ur t'~ mark, the not d t)rl t· 
('(htor'1 t n h apptar nee In he 
.. a hnlic flour." Th ri.- In• 
cluct ,.,~11 addr 1. 11d1 o,. 
Chrhtmu D1y. 
AUXILIARY BISHOP WINS 
HIGH PRAISE FOR WORK 
LONG! 
Most pcopl thinlc of death's comin , an vent 
,till yeara away. It ma b tomorro . No on , • 101\ftoty 
no o"o- not y n th youn101t and healthiest- has any 
leas on life. In our lut moment you'll wiah ou ha , •• 
memb red he C 1o1rch in your ill. ut it will b too I te 
then. Why not draw up your will now, 8c I sonar ut 
with Cod as He haa be n with you 
Kimberl y 
Ad 
and Cra11 
• ert1 e 
------
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ACHAL E G TO PR SS 
u s b ul "nmkin~ I hl' odnl form !tprinJfing from •our pr . • 
nl mode or prodnt'lion ancl form r r propr.rtr" Into" l<'rnnl 
l \ s of nnlur nnrt of rl'n"on." But. to rorn L nol tn dis-
prove, to confu11c is not to con fut :rnd th wi r. man will 
r osrniz prh·at prop<'rty :t' the hc~t m :rn to th n,l he 
has 1>ropo eel £or him. cir. th h f)pin . s lo "hich he I. n-
t iU d fn thi!I world. RI ht rna•on will dirt:it" thr. nt"• 
ity of pri \'at" propi,rty. , n,1 whnt tight r on jn,. 
s n«'c sit ran nnl • hr an <' pr ssion of humnn n • 
ure it I!. Th a boliti n nf rr• · t~ r o r .,. i!J contrary 
.to natute nd. unl adu t~d bv UJ'l r u1al moti,P 
nd in '<:C ption l c e , ymviur•1,·p nf ntrAl mi r~, Th 
,ibu o( p,.1,·a f! Pf"fl rt , ith r '111 11 111dfr:d11nl or or.i l 
b rttder L.· an · owr "mpha•i11 on on or the oth r, mu t 
re ul in <11 onan ncl unhnppy ocial condition . ·ntur . 
:ve-n f lcn n"l11re, r nnot I outr.i ui o inlh· nnr mor 
than p sicnllv \'ilhoul chan in"' the sw at of hnn . t lnbor 
int n swcaL o( blood nnrl forrin n rrv or ngonv from the 
lip! or m 11. ttch a cry . annot he ti fled. • cill er mu t 
ii tx, mad n w:n- ·hoop t re.\nlt. '"'Jli<'nli l orrlin rl'. 
The fancir of r f~rm tremish1 in th~ pre n riti-
1 time may be ll!I ntlractkc a ci,ol drink to a man 
in his agon •. ut rnrk rs nrP. finding the r,otlon more 
iU" r t 1an an thin they hn ,·c h:ul to l-Wn llow in t hi tong 
trugg) for I! inl ju licP. "Kill r cure" medic.-inr houlrl 
· n p ince in tl1l' nclal r'or'or'R kit. halanrcct di f o( 
hrlatian ocl:il pri11r1pl~. nnd mp nt rl 11 j rlion nf orn-
n,on s nl!e wlll kce :-li\'c h<Jlh \\orl crs' or~nni11itions anti 
mplo · a 'lnt r l in I I (ll", I.ah r in many r,1Rr11 i. h in~ 
lulled into mooct • ac cptonc of c:onom1c l'ulh:11111 in hy 
th d·1dde m 1mN· f un- Jhri tlnn prartilionrrl', 
Lab r, o ;111i1r,l nnrl unor Rniun, ha n chronic 1':1rp 
pam in it E1rlP which nrithrr n lap on th hark nor n kirk 
in the pant will rure. C.tpllol i ju I n little too rlrunk with 
auc . ncl 1,0" r to M tllnt holh pnrlir nrc hcnrl<'ll for 
he rii. f ing I 1lilP. 11111 s • 1-om I hin iR rlo:1e nnrl rlnnr 
soon. I • till\!! hoth· n, cle fh,-ir, ·il111 anrl tl 11 up thdi-
nffnir11 if nly hrrnn · thry <· m l11tf'11L nn o M -f, •hl 
, hirh n rthrr t' n un•(,•e, The ur I , ·ay to hrin • 
dictator on lh11 i;rc-n i, tn kePJ\ 011 Ii t11 11i11 v n hort - i hl1 rl 
it or nri inrlu lrial mn nalr wwo nrr. not hRht in • for 
odal JU lice t :ill hut for I in~-ri icl11 1', 1 nt th h:,t In of 
t h ntur •, 'l ho c Jahnr or :ini?.Pr. who t,1k lrS!itimn 
anrl hon t 1m ans ·10 I rrngl hr.n 1111in11. for the pm po I or 
ollectl\·P hargaininsr with 11ital, nn1l tho. mployerR 
who ha\' , inrc,I, willi11 TIC!: to l rut nn,I to hrin"' :ll)('lll 
mkahl nt!Jn tmen1 of pr ent condition , tit en· mC\re 
pu Ji city l,, n hn h en t hri r o cl fnrl II n to 1· ,. i\'t . ThC\ 
mp-folln\\cr of Jnhor and rnpitnl ,•·ho Ill' UJ) rnn<lilions 
to emhnrra• one :inolh r 1fo~cn· tn he ci, 11 pnliliritv too, 
ol ju for thr nr., · \nhH• whil-h rem to ,!idal the 
" poUry" of ninr-trnth. cir the journ I. formini: tlw pulilir. 
mincl l day, hut r, th I the liinll of 1111blidt • lhnt will ·• 
po. c th m for whal· thcr nr . Ethfinr, not rl11mmri11g of 
pn , is 1h i: it \'OIi "1111 of journ:ili. 1n to1l,1 ·• 
W want no tlicl,1lor·. ' ith r d1ct.1\or,, 1ip r 
nor of Jnbc,r, n ith r of one 111u11 nor of thnl which 
sp II the clc th of a'I 1hr <',- the o call d rfidnto1 hip 
o! the rolchti, t. ))ir :it() ship of on l,incl r, n nnly I!! 
m lnlmn ·d li,· fo1c11. J\ 1lor-in-thc innnp:Lr 11llitml is the 
s l ronr,c t i11\'it lion tha could r. ~ t1>11tlrrl lo th rlictol\'I'• 
ship o a ty or of p r 011. 1 rra r.rin rl I 1111\· nf C.'lui • 
Unn nt'l, I J1 incipl hy both tho work r and the 111011n·1d 
nl r 1 th fir t bi tq, tfl\\anl. m 1t11nl II rlcr ta11ili11 
o! problrnt m cl n !hod rJf I on11li ,1t1rm. ,\nd :1mo11 
t h" e ptlndplt>, th t of the 11nl11r , , . lrnl, nnd . n i11e , 
pn\" tP. prnp 11\-. i haek. , 11 intelli nt s•r,, ,, nf thi 
fund111n 11lnl tntlh will pro\'idr. the , ni.w11r to the <111~ linn 
of the Jt.r o ,·n tllk<>. t 1r right nf I hor to or niz . 
t he dut • o i-onnlinlion. ncl the 11llt•r foll• nf ·inl url'. 
cwspnpers n ho1111n tn b iu t n hopr s n ir11li\·· 
J ual. If th<,r nr hom• lly look1nr, for a n tor. tinn of 
t h 1111 ord t·. wh · no puhli l~· ,•xunun the nprroarh nf 
111" • I o II c proul m. Ile ay rn hi, Jll'O\ irl ntinl En-
yrhcat Oundrng fon , un9, II , I • "De ccmhng now 
lo de all, '''" omm 11c w1l 1 1l\\ncr hi11 or tho righ of 
propelly.'' It the ·amination hould pro,e thnt the oclnl 
dod i o the hurch nm r.onnler to right J"tl on or 
human n urr, both capit I nd labor ill ha,·e od ren-
M for th rontemrt with ·hich the· nprmc11tl: rcr,anl 
ilH! Church's ocf I tr chin today. This is n challcn c to 
th in g, ily cf C nadian d1to1 . 
Lzhrdlmllri flr.l made hi, IP• 
pe r,nce 1n Pol1"d, whue h 
,ought ll()llmund. the Pol11h king, 
The )'tltrlou, lmpoat•r cl1lmet1 
that. Ill I haby, Dimitri, • I> )'II· 
cl•n h d t,een "" lo 1101ton t11m 
at Uoltt "· hut in rulll)' had IP r• 
ed 11 llfe. Uow he WII cl1lmlng he 
t'-r " Which, ht Hid, rtohlfully 
t,elon cd him, tt, IHI of the 
lln c,f Rurl • 
61glamund rilled 111 army to 
J)I c Lthrdl1"ttrl on t h ttlron 
Of All 111 Rupl II p nu. tired 
of Uon,, roO· r•ln-law of reodor 
who hid ruled for 1tvet1 ye ra, 
n• to L,htdlmltrt'e aid, 
Twlc In 1601 he Inv ded Ru11l1 
ind •,n defutrd by Olneral •· 
our month, aflu how• 
vu, ha returned Ruaala to f ind 
that Boris hid died - 1om1 uy 
Murdered. illy lJhed1mltrl ••· 
cendtd th, uni.in thro • In 160~ 
nd for ti mo1,th1 rulrd u Cc r 
over !',0,000,000 rtople. 
In 16Ce, howev r, he w • • 111• 
In ed bi • con,plr 'I h ded y 
Prince V 1111 &hul1 I, wt,o then 
JUtc:ttd'"d lllm, 
Th l'a an rid ltr:a rf 1tl1 ory, 
Ul Ill tlOI n .,,., 1trlkln11 I UII 
f ct that thre tlm,., that umber 
of unlan are under on• man•, 
hul today. Out th lallrr It no 
long,., nrw • It'• hcen ooln on too 
long. f>eopl1 h va 110 ten uacd lo 1 
condlll n I .,, lrs Y,hlt " tar 
enou!) ay to c.11111 u, no i,1r• 
,o.,al dhcomfort. 
Tl111l'1 lh way wllh 1hr ml Ion 
1n th Wu oo. They', a , ,,. nouah 
1w;1r to be "Ju1t the W 11" to m,ny 
'" the l I t and thc,y've hren cry• 
lnri for h,lr lor 10 Ion that r n on 
rays rut dt41 of 11tlentlon. Out, 
Jl•st ■, 111 nu•at ti\ re'II alway, 
h• a t v who viii con, er e h m• 
tolv~ lo lhfl lo1tk of frr" ng th 
170.'cC .000 who r11an ur1tlcr yoke 
liltl btll r th n tlev ry, 10 lhnt'II 
1lw r• hn a few 91111e~ou1 hurt, 
(Co11tl11ued ram 
It la rLnt t"iAt a m n 
I lurrrcl, '""· rnli;hl hone lly d 1r 
to ,.at lump, of co,., lhlnklno hem 
d1otcl tu nd 11eod for him. vcn 
po e , d of good ra1r ol er •• hh 
knowledge of th n tur f)I toad• 
!0011 might b• rlrrltlent nough to 
glv Im III muahroom ap ,c.ttt• for 
\hi llOhonou lull ,. 
• • 
To 11 '"'" dtfferrrt 0•111 
tli11 on h "' al • y ori,1....-
llhtr lo hldt tdc nllty, to hon r • 
p ''°" or to adopt th, vlrtun that 
t••or r•mou• he t r pr tltced, I 
anoll er thlno t n r,1 In th old 
nnd ne Tttl m nt • than • ol 
n "'ti WII m d ellh r t God'• 
bldd11111 !Ir to publl,ly 1l9nlfy a per• 
•on'1 change or hurl and life. Of 
Ill If lh name could cff"t nallher 
th, ,,, nor th• olhn. And )'et-In• 
credible though It may 1etm-a IUd• 
lcrou aupcr tll on r•91rdin!J belier 
luck• a ch: r;e of namu ,1111 aur-
, in, t ,non a tow altort alghttd 
p oplt, 
P'Rt'OAY, 
• • PIO E·ERS' PAGE • • 
ch 
I n I into our -tank and oll· pump. e p u, on th r for an• ot.1'1tr r, ,. ka an th lllllnl• 
I talion• v1l1 ot 1lv • oo~ how much the B C. Gov,rnmtn cuts lh 
Prle h er n ,cted, prayera are 
n,edtd, help It needed. 81dlyl A nd 
h t ·• a ntw propo,ltlon from •·th, 
panting hurt" of the lnt1nt Dio• 
ce e of the Weat - and It ,"iould 
hit ,ome of you nd-blooded young 
n1t-n rlgtl t between the eyeal -
WHY NOT or CR VOUR&CLV 0 
A ASSI A TS TO TH NEL, 
SON I IONAR IEI? The wor 
of • lay,brott-er ind • utLchl1t 
rolled In one. No epec,al ed11callon 
la re11ulr1d to make you a brother• 
worko, 011 t he ml .. lo 11. If you've 
got a hulthy body an t ile dulr 
to UI hea1. and h1nd1 111 Ood'a 
marvelou, work, get In touch with 
0lahop Johnaor,, 813 W1rJ 1l1"1et, 
Nelaon. D, C. Wh,H could ~ dearer 
1o Our l.ord'a cred 11urt t han 
the work of t he \ caurn C t11dl1n 
Ml11lon1• Crow old with the Church 
In t he Wutl Po"erty, Charity and 
Obcdl1nea wll l , 1111 mar • of 
your vocation •• a M lt6l0111ry ro• 
thtr of lhe Dloce • - J1w11, In 
th eternal crown that av.alta you 
a t thw nd of he rall, Think 11 
ov r. Tl en Join m, her • 
Over In Coldwater. 1,llc.hlg■ n, a 
two,w ek drtr "" n for arct. ry 
huntera opened Tuead y, and Fred 
erlck Klbb1e, • lot I m nuf cturer, 
prep,rc for hl • l hlrternlh co,. 
• <:utlv , II n with a bow 1nd ,r, 
row, 
ao far l(lbbl h " t hid • ahot. 
lie f I , however, tt,at th, U11rt enth 
e on might ehario hi luck. 
Rec nlly Klbble publl h d a 
r1mphlct Ill f led ''What I Know 
hoist Dter Uuntlng," 
WIii bl nk, 
ny n n olferl n hlmte If tn hr 
01 ces o elum a • MIHlonary 
A11I tant need h1v no fear of 11olno 
en one RHon without b11gglng 
dur. Thia 11 " game-country and 
the hunt for- ml"lo" lood dol'tn't 
e clue:, J't!OOU, cartboo or d111r. 
A11d there'll • no blank pa 
when the r"ordin •.ingel 191 
rite "What Vou now About 
$oul t◄untlno" 
(Contlnu d 011 Page lghl ) 
a ctuar 
pr1clP! "f benzin,, Wlat lhty I e on 
th blnanaa th y'll make up n Ute 
nuts. 
St,, t lnally had to rush ck 
ti> Ntllon ~ t h d 10 ·ord lhal 
,om na sent flv ~olara In t.o the 
D11hop'1 Jlowt !OT lht mbalon, . .U 
Confirmation administered In front 
parlors of " h lt-doun horn h•U • 
day apart. rrmon to the p ion ert 
a th r ~ in every chapel n r oute, 
visit lo a many pni.thloncn u timt 
and ml-1,aralyud lea, would per• 
m1t, and I town•hall nterlalnmenl 
for all hoc. m to m"Cl lh Bishop, 
-tr 1111 th In one da)', <and vcr1 
da ·!> tlon'l ronstllute "Ulc: mission,," 
then l :uca we tole the the dollan. 
Dul w Ju had to have th fT n 
b i;.-k. Th~ D. c. 1b c sh!> 1 Uon 
altemfanta or I.II di' f H po ta h n 
you "fill ' r up, Buddy." You 
ha\' 10 lake your handa out of your 
pockt'I and ha,• omethlna tha t 
lookt m1fhty like money In on• o r 
them bdor lhe ·u crack a amlle. 
And o, llank• for th •·tJn.• JI 
o us to Burton and a few other 
poln before the • age toach he11n 
In balk at our 1lorlrlcatlon of 11r• 
condltlontd 1 -tan TM e Pille1' 
I' II roadJ in B C, re not only 
hard on th heer amt plne. They 
lk an a !ul tlap I lh• 1Uet as 
well. 
Bu Bur n u r t.h 1 • Just t? 
llno • an old- lmtt Ute Jack Cadden 
ui a prtvlle;e. and e 1ot o know 
hlm pretty ell. Thi whl • mous• 
t ched I nlal old mlroader H at 
our Plbo at e,-ery turn, ready to 
put • fire n In t he church, ,ulde 
u trom ranch-ho to farm pl&ce 
all ovi:-r the dlltrlc k t p i.h lamps 
bl tin& at dcvoUon,. r 1U ac:r 
from , • the Burton Hole! while 
, t , orkl'd our ,.,..Y oncloualy 
through 1rw. vnuam·1 rand ldt 
ot · hat a hu.n1ry kin, 1hould eaL 
liado JS 
SO 1t WILrUL Dl"TRACTIONS 
y MARK DENAS 
Dear tlle!.scd Lord. I draw close to You c1gam tonight 
1n lhe shado !I of th, m1• 10n Sanctu ry. As on every other 
n1gh1 th.1t I come, I want to sprnd th closing mom nt of 
my priestly day tt quiet comrnuriion wi th You. But tonight , dear 
G<'nllc .-ist r. I do no1 fc I much 11kt' lolking and 1·m too 
ttrcd to~ nect I know th,,t I could force m self lo my knee$ and 
off rr you my we rm ss and di$COmfor ins te d o f the 
Pow-Pow 
nd 
rom 
• • rar e 
eaks 
a t aw mtnut find 1 .-folded flat ttU d tOP"•C 01\ ·ill. I nev r 
•111 a std all and nrin&inl hk,d I any 'IY But • crushlna 
on hlna-ea to form a ''boz·• whtn It"• thlnJ II to hHr lhlP! DIAhOSI l1uah 
needed. hen lhe 1 ·ayLnl ttnce tlu 
back tor • loa n( yard . 
But tbou hat fill coa · J1ek Cad· 
den com .n on th l.t too. Whtn w e 
tn off or a rew houri to anoUler 
minion, Jat prom! to l e.av the 
pkkt ·l tnee 111e opm for u1, •}· 
lhoulb be d idn't Ilk.a lhe ldu of no 
one beJn1 ■ round whm lht pllce 
aa unlocked. Wa 1ot cit n a.r 
I mlpt ven have Jor1i\·en him 
I.ha U, after 1otn1 throu1h a plou1ll• 
fd field up to m1 lln e, In mud in 
order to bu the problem ot tht 
locked sate. and, a( er trlumj'h ntly 
arr1vlnr on lht opp lte aide ot , 
mldnlahl and Iha rain maldn1 
ky lhln& f1tln1 Hi J:cellt'ncy. 
a nl& l of iL D nched to the akin 
I f umbled at the wla and padlock 
t t harrfd , ntry lo the Chapel md 
a I n l&hl'a altcp. 
Did you ever a, an Irritable rat 
-prttto, chan10, x u,e mt for mul-
terin1 under lllJ' breath!-lf h• had, 
n'L examined th padlock durln& my 
sortl throu;h t mud, found It 
open, and ch cr!ully Joined me 011 
the Chapel 11epa. •!. ,m.!Z And thll'I 
no prlnl r', rror. 
man au ddenly make up hla mind to 
Jump a picket f ence? H'• prier! l 
The movl -rl&hta alone wo\lld keep 
• dloc tunnln1 t or a year. You'll 
n o ct I 1&id lhe ta l man made up 
his mln,t. If forcol lo connill t.he 
Ctn~ ow 7ou know 111 about t.h1 
Ju t ont more lhlnt Th t Burton 
Chapel ha. a hlltor •• The Studen ' 
l&.1lon Cruud at . I. Aucustlne'a 
mlnar,, Toron o. help«! to build 
I . t thlnlL a Jo o! the pr1 t-grad-
uates ''" In Dl'I l\ loo. Bu that'• 
HiB hhro wsinB 
WITF G. PANDAS 
We G ta L tt r 
A couple of weeks ago we were browsing 
amona high names. We b~ga one paragraph 
with the remark; " Then there's the m tte r o f 
n lek,names,and e've often wondered where 
'the 'nick' part of Its arted." 
We must admit to a p cu liar atlsf act ion 
in seeing our words In c itat ion marks,--even 
though we ourselves quote them. And it never 
should have occurred at all if one of our mor 
d iscemlng readers hadn' t written to the Editor 
in a graciou g s ture of friendliness, supplying 
1he desired information. The distance bet een 
the part o the world here we live and the 
editorial office of The Prospector, is too &re t 
tor a b tween-issues-acknowledgment of such 
thoughtful letters. Our th nk.s, and an apolo 
for this belated mention, must prec;ede the 
publishing of the lett r itself. Here's the data 
about which e ne d wonder no longer ; 
' 'C. Pandras in Highbrowsing wonders 
where the 'nick' part of Nickname tar ted. 
I read in the Daily Colonist,-Nickname Is a 
corruption of an lkename, which becam f irst 
a Nek1n1me. and inally. probably influenced 
by the various enses of 'nick' such 1s ' to cut, 
mar, flt, and touch,' cam Nicknam . Th 
key syll ble here, however, is the obsole te 
word 'eke' which Is d rived from the Anglo-
Saxon 'eac'-meaning 'addit ion'." 
Blom the Print r 
We llve and learn. Which reminds us. No 
one ever s ems to have noticed the few print• 
rs' errors which Inevitably creep into every 
column. We caught the proof r ader napping 
a short t ime ago when, inste d of readin 
" Dick to h is many fr iends" . we w ere astound• 
d o co " Sick" in plac ot the nickname of an 
apparently vell -known m issionary. 
Pickings From Calgary 
The C lgary H raid Is ordina rily mos t re -
liable. ut In It " Do You Know·· column of 
Oct . 31. the quest ion was u ked : Who was 
called "Scoure of God ''. We ov rcame the 
t mp tatlon to write In and answer qui te defin 
itoly. No one! Because, of course, Attila. king 
of the Huns about A. D. 406-453, wos not 
call d Scour b.Jt 1coar1• of God on account o 
tho chastisement hic;h he inf lic1 d ypon the 
shamelessly corrup t Roman Empire. And I 
t hink, If you'll look up your Church History. 
lotte town. That' s the City" her !.0 many 815' -
ops got heir -1rly education. At t he ery e 
of August hundr ds o f for er arishio rs 
joined in o ervin the 175th anniversary of 
the fir$l ttler there an d the cente 1ry of the 
opemn of the first parish church. Th Mos 
Rev. J.T. cNally, Archbishop of Halifax., eel -
brattd the ass He is one of the na ave 
ho h ve become Bi hop . The oth r r 
t he la te os R v Cornelius J. O' Br e , 
former Archbishop of Halifax, the ost av. 
J. C. McCuigan, present Archbishop of Toron -
to, Bishop Kelley of Oklahom . Bl&hop elllgan 
of Pembroke and W ,rinlpeg·s Archbishop Sin-
t of whom th Editor wro e so lowlngly 
last eek. 
But the " ables''. -mentio ed by the 
Herald.- re qu it another h1ng. Th firs 
clippin Is boot a Pri ne Edward Island book. 
"Cr en Gablf's", made famou by Lucy 
ontgomery· stories. 111 once gain come 
th s tory book fa rmhou" • accordrng to J. Smart • 
of t he national p rks bure u. W or men w ill 
restore the Cavcndi h. P.E.1 • f rmhous to its 
o riginal condit ion. It is ,n the Prince Edwa rd 
Island nat ion I park region on the island's 
nor1h shore. 
M t th B ot of My H art 
Then th second odd bit is fr usuatly-
ry-faccd Clark C bl 's scrie dcscribin h is 
rise to fame and fortune s actor. W e didn't 
find anything ery in teresting in the art icle, 
nothing remotely approaching the f lutter oi 
female hearts occ.ision d by thtt news lhat th 
co-stnr of "San f r.incis o" has en huntin' 
duck som where in Manitoba. The only thing 
on which w could fasten I th any d r ot 
interest wa • he G.1blo referr d laconically 
to " Josephine", a former wif . Thcat lcal roles 
in differen t cl , s caused th m to drtft •part. 
But the film player assur us th t th y " ,e-
m rned fri£nds."' Then ith he sa e 
ase with hich he changes w1.,g-collar to o 
vork-shir t in he m~vies, G1bl v I us this: 
"Back in Los n le~. Jo cphin applied or 
paration en March 28, 1929. Th court 
cranted ht'r tho final d~crce on Apri l I , 1930 
It was ono of thos reg, ttabl& h1n s tka Oc• 
cur ,,, life nd thcr doesn't seem o be ny• 
thing tha t c be on" about th m" 
homa&e ot und Ir I rl prayer. n 
l'\'c done th.!t air atly l(ldlJ, To- lhat I ble and did Ju. what YO\.l ' II find certair, Pope Leo who was very 
h"Y ~ tt'd they ouJdn' do. feebly Impressed by Attila 's title. 
So they call 11 "s parat,on" now, It 
ound much better than divorce alth°" It'! 
nli;h I Ju; ·ant it t ck in th 
h d°' and v•lh You I l-
o n my d11lr cttoru brln me d en 1 
In 11, c in thou;hl, ·om. and tt,N! 
Alt r all my un,:han ,n t I ltnd. 
I h l s the JIU vllti;~ or a f nd-
Shlp, un I ,1 111 0 •II 1n O ue I 
J1lenc and nu , m1r• o, ,n mllll 
thou ht 
'lhal', like a Jot or my tlock. de r Odd Bit 
J,ord -they m an ell bu they Just 
hrw n't cot t lde or You h lpin,: 
h nd an~ more th n Sud I had A 
tron., 1 n 1> lion knock, thtm ov•r 
complet ly u , did him And unut 
1 remind lhem that the unfortunate 
\ slle rould hl\•f! till 11,· hi 
aoul by throw1nc hlmJtU on Your 
merry.- ven aJ1cr he did the l tr• 
1 hi, d td lh■ i h■ m de hil n■mt 
mlamou1-thty don' • m to think 
ct Yo r open arm, 
1 m 111 ,J ·• ha,•t no relic, of the 
tablf' ·ou u•td for Iha Last uprer. 
dta blc. ed rd. bec■use ll ml,rll 
ha, mad~ 'our acr1m,nlal t• 
net! eom thina: curio11,tly 011\ oi 
plac on nur humble ml Ion altar . 
And 5fl 1un, 11r alt:ir-tabl , 1cnt11 
Mut r." 1 ha\e I apectal I qunt lor 
You tonl ht. I our out your cholc t 
bl In& on later Jary Aut-nla an1 
her Su nor at SI Joaeph'1 on 
the Lake, Scarboro, Ontar o ]ll1M1 
lln ns on vhlch •cu rested a\ f■u 
111d Benedicllnu today rre nt 
Th t's be ing a bit uppish w ith the H aid 
p rhaps, so we'll toss it • bouquet by freely 
adm itting that w, browsed through ts col-
umns fo r a lmost an hour t hl! other day. It was 
the first copy we hod over seen. orc'r, the 
pi ty. because It prov ld d us with enough odd 
bit s t make up t h is eek' Hlghbro sing wilh 
li ttle ffort. We just h pperi to be one of thos 
people ho deli h In dipping curious pieces 
from a hundred di fferent publications. But we 
have no ystem at all for f iling the dash d 
th ings and our study bulges with many ye rs' 
collect ions of p rinted oddit ies. dut ifully da ted, 
but of no arthly· use when somo ono wan ts a 
piece of Informat ion In a hurry. It is a mere 
coin<;ldt nce hen we find omething for which 
we' c rummaged th rough • dozen scrap-books. 
Gloan d Gabl s 
to me-two bo es of them.-t rom The C•lgary Herald Is much more ord rly. 
th o a ;1 aht r, L<rd. live u O I • I Id h h. · 
ml o11 rle hundred, or trl nd Ilk, r WH t JU!ot a co nc ence a t I one i uc 
uia•-,out frlenda-and• , n th4 had " gables" st ickln out of several pag,s. 
\lihole V Lil be You First o f all ther , s small piece about Char-
quite another thin , you le.no . W hat h s m 
bi t ln my nails i this: tf th y ro lw ys ch 
d hcd ood friends why on c rth CAN'T th • 
do something abou t it to ep their marriages 
from 1ng wrecked) Always presuming, o 
course, th t they have • faint 1d a of hat 
marriage is, and • vague notion of It indis olu-
b1l1 ty 
Then the Herald h s a h If c lu on 
"the tel phone dorby",-tho dlff rent rac 
repres nt d In tho modern Book of um r . 
It se ms that some enterprising re rter,-pro, 
bably fed up with t rying t o figure out m 
news despatches how Franco's Span1 h fore 
can honestly be still called rebels and insur• 
gcnts.-turned to the 'phone directory for 
copy. He had my friendship for lif hen h 
announc d in blc1ck-f1cc type " 0 CABLES.'' 
But h almo t spoiled boon companlon$h1p 
"hen he concluded his anal si of th k 
vith th remark ''Oh ell, 
It's a " ry t icklish ublect it h u,, r .1de , 
of three Issues• o may recall. l3ut then, a 
old c I-kin u cd to s.iy, "Th re's fu I like 
n old f\.lel !'' 
._ ___________ _. ______________________________________ _ _ ..:;_ ________ ..;... _ _ -=-'--- - - ...,__.___. 
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Tl1e Young s ector 
A Com pl tc Onc-Pag Nowspapor _for Boys and Girls 
~ .-....,._ 
By COLONEL WHELA,W _ ! 
al Fort Angultua Abbt y on the 
bank• of Lock Neu, and decided 
to go for I row. 
Tht lr peaceful afternoon ,1ow WH 
auddenly Interrupted by the mon 
,ter putting In a n 1pp11r■ nc1. 
According to the prl au, tt,ey had 
• clou-up of It, 11nd d«crlbe It • 
h1vlno a back 10 feet long, 
Anting on t h1lr o•"• they oued 
fHclnated II t he f1mo111 mon1t1r 
m•d• off In I.ha opo■lte direction. 
But It auddenly 1wun11 around, 
headed directly for th• boat, They 
waited untll It WH getting nur and 
then row1d hurrledly to ahore. 
That'• mighty lnt1reuln11, my 
fr ends, 1nd I only wleh I could lay 
hind, on a crltt1r Ilk• that. I'd have 
him In my CJrcu, Midway next• 
w ek,--ull ind 1111 
Thtn l htrt'• a mighty odd thing 
ab,ut tha blrd.....,wallow,, folkr-
down In California. They go t o 
c u•ch Jurt about •• re9ul■r ly u 
Ne do. Mutt be 10 ethlng awfully 
Cat oll, about thOll , .. heted f ly , 
Cordlnal Gets Groat 
War Medal Tw nty 
Years Late 
"JnC1ntJy AdJutant Pierre Otr-
ller, wounded In the Great Wa.r, 
ind mentioned In Dl.Jpa.tches. • 
wlll aet hll fedallle lllta!r-. on 
Armistlca Day-20 )'Hrs late. 
The brave adjutant, decorated 
lh111 with France·, high t I ard 
tor valour In th field, II now 
Cardinal Culler, Archbl1hop or 
Lyon,, flnt kno n to hundred.I 
of thousand• of pllarlm, wh n he 
u Bishop o[ Lourd •· 
ed Rlf111 It Klngeton t 110 to the 
Boer War, n h1 had not atarted to 
grow whl1ker1. H1 WH Juat turn, 
Ing 14 )lure of g1 wh,n ht waa 
accepted, 
Mr, Sargent I, poulbly 011 young• 
Ht 1oldler to aerv, In • Canad ian 
contln11•nt. At the 1111 of 14 1-, hed 
pinned on la brun Queen Vic, 
tori•'• medal with four bar-, and 
Klllg Edward VII medal, having 
aerved on the fltld or battle 11 1 
private to win the honor. 
Th, • Mlc:hlchl farmer at Ult time 
he •nlltt,d WII a ,trapping lad end 
fll lcd • full •tl&ed uniform. H I■ youth 
wu not questioned when ht Prl• 
11nted hlm111f to a,ec:om, a ,oldler 
or th1 Queen. 
l~owdy, bny, •nd glrla, wdyl 
r•I I 11ueu maybe It', Ju1t bec1u11 
God t'"lde them Ilk• He m1d1 u, 1nd 
they Ju•t don't feel 10 100d If th1y'r, 
1111 for church. 
Anrw1y, the annual flloht of tha 
1w1llowa from th&lr haunt, on tha 
1lt1 of hlatorlc Minion n J uan 
Caplatrano, attracted thou11nd1 or 
vl1ltor1 Into t h, llttt, town midway 
bet een 81n Francilaco and 61n 
Diego •• It took place on th, ache· 
d11led day, t h, te■,t of 8an Juan, 
October 23, tha day the urntr ,tone 
or the new Trait Church wu lald, 
remember -'"ordlng to a tradl• 
Having alr11dy a an action on 
tf11 field of battle, at the aoa of 26 
Ser91nt wu a 1ea1on1d 1oldl1r to 
Join th army In the world war. In 
1914 at Lethbrldge ht Joined U,1 2nd 
Bettery of t he Flnt Brigade, C.F.A., 
ind In 1hort t ime w11 under fire 
In t h1 battle f l1ld1 of France. On 
April 22, 11111, h1 wu wound.id tn 
the neck by I pl,c:e of ahrapntl 
and WU ll1V1llded back to Caned■• 
Min Ith auch war eKperlence 11 
lhlt young soldier were badly n1ed , 
ed In France, and without having th, 
ehrapnel remo\lld from hit nick h• 
returned to Franct to a.u action In 
tha battl1 of Vlmy. However, fol• 
lowing t he battle Sargent w11 
Invalided back to Canad■, and 
It WU '" 11120 In Calgary "' had the 
1hrapn1l ramov1d which had b11n 
lodged th ,,.. ror five year,, 
Com• on In clour ,n ut what I've 
,ot ror our enterutnment t hlt 
weak, T hert are s,lenty of novtltlt1 
In the tint up, fol •• and I don'I 
want you lo miu a tr .:kl Wh•n you 
H wh■t we've got on hi nd fo , 
the Young Pr01pector you'll want 
10 lntr-odu o me to your friend-. Go 
right ahud, p•rtn r1, I'm an,clou■ 
to h■v• H many a.■ poaalble vl1ltlng 
t he Clrcu1 Midway u ch week. l'I 
llke all your p1l1, Prot 1tanu and 
Cllthollca, to get I ,quint al the 
SIDE-&HOW8 or YOUTH I've ga-
thered together for the Clrcu, Mid• 
way-midway batw en childhood 
and ma hood. Com, on tnl Com■ on 
ovcrl ' There', t om• hlng for everr 
one', t11te. 
Flrat f all I 
want you to get a 
peak at the COW· 
boy up over my 
n1m1 at th head 
of thl1 parade. 
Well, t t,at•, Jult 
about th, WI)' 
~ ... -~'!'llll"lthty ride 'em In 
1111, ,how. Htrt'I 
Herman Lll\dtr, 
fer u1mpl1. H1'1 
Canada• all-round 
Herma11 Linder cowboy champion 
and won flrat money In th■ 11ddle 
r iding contnt at M1d l1on 8q111r1 
Garden rodeo a couple of w11k1 
1110, Lee F1,rl11 battu known 11 
"Canada Kid", waa alao 011e of the 
leading money-wlnner1 al t he New 
York 8tonc:o Show. ThtH bO)'I 1ura-
ly un puah leath■rl 
Now her•••• a fun ny one! And the 
C1thollc:1 are 111 mixed up In ll or 
certain, Two of our Am,rltan ,u, y 
tum, • re 1tlll 1h1kln11 their h••d• 
over the queer play th1t happened 
when t h y met two we k• ago. 
R1mora1ful John Darnlnl of the 
Pro\lldcnce College footb11l team 
WH Ill bewildered •• a11yon1 el11 
by hl1 blind lup from the bench 
to tackle Xavier Unlveral ty·, quar• 
terback, Tom Hogan, on • tou h· 
do n run. 
Th• Providence c:•ntr wander■d 
around t h cl11bhou • 1fttrw1r •• 
If th1 world had taved In on him. 
Ht rnlde no alibi, He only Uk d 
"why did la have to h1ppe11 to 
m 7 ,;.11 I can uy 11 t hat I'm wfully 
eorry," 
When th ''hv 11th man'' Incident 
o~urred, yc:1Utd1y, Provld1nc:1 hid 
ued 10 yard• to a touchdown, but 
he oflcl.tlt called the btll beck be• 
cau1-1 of fighting b t we n Dernlnl 
and Irv 81ott ry, Xavier 11d. 80th 
ere Jec.t d, 
on1I t ime-table, mora than I ctn• 
t11r-y old, Which WII charted with 
11r11t 11uctnen by t he lite M1gr. 
John 0 '8ulllvan, t h1y wlll re-
turn again on St. Jo1tph'1 Oay, 
March 11, next year. 
The flight, which beaan IC-COl'dlng 
to cu,tom, b1for1 daybreak, w11 de• 
ecrlbed by the Rev. Arthur J. Hutch• 
Inion, pallor or t he Mlulon, over 1 
co11n ry,wlde hook up or the N , 
tlor, I Broadcaauna Comp ny. W 'II 
ba watching for thou bird• next 
Marchi 
And h•r•'• aom1th1n1 lntareatlno 
from Ctilc:Ago. You'll UIUl.lly find 
one of our prlut, around , omewherc 
when people Cl t to doing nice th ing• 
for one another That' , put or the 
Job which God gava to Hie clergy, 
-getting fo lk• to be charitable and 
blg•hearted tOWll"dl the unfor111i11ta 
IOUlt. Thi• tlm• It', a bl1hop WhO 
oo the boy, •teamed up to do aom•• 
thing extra. 
Contribution, from Jockey,, tl"aln· 
ere and ho"e ownera and th■ u l1• 
tantt of the Moll Rev, Btrnerd J . 
Shell, Auxiliary Bl1hop of Cfllc:ago 
and head of th, Cathollo Youth Or-
a1nlullon, aided bllnd Delmar 
Morton! to recalve I trained 11ollce 
dog to oulde him, A te-w yura 
Ill t he bllnd man wa, I t rainer, but 
t1lllng eye-eight forced hl1 retire• 
en Hl1 fr lendt and auoclat .. 
r•IHd a pur"H to aid him and 1ou9hl 
t ha aid of Sl■hop Shell to obtain a 
dog. The 1111 of trained doge for 
the blind 1, on, of the ncwut pro -
jects of t he o.v.o. 
Do you remember the 11\gllah 
11111d•kln11 who wu bu1y 11'11tterlno 
record, I t month 11 Salt Lake City. 
H•'• • Catholic, you now, folk, , 
and • darned good on, t ool I happen 
t know that h1 keep, a &t, Chrlat• 
opher- medal tucked h11ld1 the co«ik· 
pit of h i• r■moua " Blu,blrd'' when 
he'• burnlno up the aand 111 hla ,.. 
cord-making rune, Woll, • 11tort 
time 1110 when he wu luvlng for 
home, and bcforo • crowd that filled 
Judge Memorl1I 8cihool 11ymnulum-
1udltorl11m to capacity, CI pt I J n 
Qaoro• E. T Eyiton WU bidden Iara• 
well by ' C1thollc1 of the &alt Lake 
dlocne. 
O th ne l play Hoga n lntsrcept-
ed I PIH 1nd Wal In the clear at 
the 3 •)' rd line when he w•• ,top• 
p d by 9 nlnl, who forgot he u 
out or t11e game, 
Otflcl1l1 gave ti t ouchdown to 
Xavier. The Mu1k1tcer1 th n went 
ahead to win, 33-71 befor• 1%,000 
f in .. 
var r of • rnon,tar, folk•l 
The Mo,t Riv. Duane a. Hun 
Bishop of U!• 8111 Like d loct , 
and W, H. Leary, d11n of ti, 
UnlYlttlty of Utah law Khoot, 
both referred to Captain !y,ton'• 
dnc:ent from Sir- Thom•• ore, 
fa med 8rlt1111 lawyer ind ,tatu-
man and now I taint of the Ca holl0 
church, Captain Eyaton t1ld 011 600 
ll1tanera t hat t he olu' hou, In which 
he llvet datea b1c1< In th• Mora ram• 
IIY to Iha tJ1 lr11enth cantury, hu 
1lw1y1 had 114 Cathollc ch1p,1, he 
11ld, and In that ch1p1 I are preaery, 
~d relict of SI, Thomu More •nd 
t. Jot,n fl1her, of which fr111m,nu 
wara taken to the Vatican •t the 
t ime t he two wer■ c1nonl11d. 
Throughout th1 war Sargent aerv-
ed •• 1 urv11nt. 
HoW'd tom, of you lade 11kt to 
110 marching off to war at your 1111 
nowt And how would 1om1 of you 
glrl, Ilka to 110 lnt.o battle II nu,.11 f 
Well, don't wait t lll I fight •tart, 
over In l!u rop • If you feel b ra ·• 
and want tome advenwre, why 
don't you begin to get r•■dy for the 
blggt1t t hing In llle,-e vocation 11 
a prlut, • brother to help print., 
or 1 11,tert 
And that brln111 1ometllln11 t o n,y 
mind. Over In Chlc«go, I h ard that 
Cll■r lea Flynn, who h11 been ld1nll• 
fled with Radio &latlon WQH •Ince 
1arly chlldhood, 11 ltevlng tht radio 
flt ld to become I prle1t. So I 1un1 
Ood pick• '•m from 111 over, frorri 
•vary walk of llf,, from every crowd. 
Maybe He', looklng at you now. I 
hope H• pic k, YOII 011t of the Cl u• 
Midway. 
" H•"ry," puffed th• fat old lady 
plalnttvely u her huaband fa iled to 
11 let her onto the ureet car, "you 
ain't•• 111ll1nt u wh111 I wu 1 1111." 
·•1 now, toots," pufad bnk Htn• 
ry "'But you ain't u b11oy1nt u 
when I Wit I b y. 
' J o-"Talk about tort11rel .. 
Tom-"Yes!" 
Jo-"Nothlng wor,1 titan 1htln11 
In • barbtr' • chair with your mouth 
full or 11tll1r watching t h, boy try, 
Ing to glYI another ,uatomer you, 
hat." 
1,t 8tud1nt-"l wo"d•r how old 
Miu J ono 1, ... 
J11d 8t1.1d1nt-"Qult1 old, I lmlg• 
In,; thty uy ah• 11ud to t11ch Cu 
.. ,. ... 
F11h1r-'1You ue, aon, I elway, 
b1111n In flght1n11 t111 enen,y with 
hit own wupo , ... 
l on-"How long d H It take )'OI 
to 1t1n11 a WIIPT" 
A party of motorl,t. ceme out or 
t h• WOOda near • hou•• with •rm• 
laden with ferna. 1hr1,1b1 a nd wild 
flow,re. After 1 rr1n1ln11 them In th■ 
car, on, of them walked over to th• 
owner and uld: ''Pardon me, my 
man, but un we take thl• road back 
to town7" 
" Vou might u w•II, you'v, got 
n11rly ,vetythlng ., .. , •• h• rtpl11d. 
Juda-" lt It highly lmportaM 
tha t we 111t all th111 rut, at,algllt. 
Now Jual whet did the d1f1nd,nt 
uy In your hurlngf Old he HY 
'Ht took th e pig,' or 'I took ltT' 
Harry- He 111d he took It. Your 
name waan't m•ntloned Judge." 
Well, ov,, ti, 8c<1tl1nd tt,ey a ra 111 
hot Ind bot hered ■bout I big 111• 
monater wh1,n k11p1 popping out 
of tha w tor every • often but he• 
n1ver bun caught .,, hotogr1ph1d. 
Lot1 of folkl II)' 11•, Ill lm111nlat1on, 
b1.1t I' b1glnnlna to bellev, In It 
now b1c1u11 two prl ,ta have tt· 
por-t,d .. ,Ing he eoncar111d t hing. 
Th Rev. Oeorge Otlm , of Aller· 
ton, Llv1,pool, and • Rev. M■I· 
colm 1cKlnnon. or the hla11d or 
earra, 8coUand1 were on vacation 
And h er ·• , om,thlng trom Drum• 
heller, over In Calgary Oloce11: 
It w11• not n ceuar1 for Robert 
ga,91nt, farmer of lchlchl dl1t,1ct, 
to tak I 1h1vln11 kit with him wh•n 
h• Joined t he 2nd Canadian Mount • 
" Oh, Lou," old hie bt1ttr hal -
" look ., th•t fl.lMY m•n acrou th■ 
u, et/' 
LOU-''What'a doing .. 
"H1'1 titting on e eldewalk ta lk• 
Ina to I ban•n• akin.'' 
gnflwdiwn.r/- ''&d" Bili&. 
A New Story Bl C le b Clark 
CHAPT RONE 
The grave-digger let his shovel rest agains t his belt 
while he spat on h is rough hands. Then he shoved the spade 
into the mound of soft earth beside the open grave, scooped 
a shovel-full and heaved It Into the deep hole. 
It was then that the ragged urc.hin standing by tthe 
edl at the irave, cap In hand ind 
eyn r ed from cry1n1, auddtnly 
whirl like a mad lhln1 and ru1bed 
et the laborer. Screamln1 and aw ar. 
Ins he beat his Jlsta apln.11 thl arm 
of the man. •·oon·t do IU That's my 
mother, my mother! You nn't-• 
"Br1ckl" aald the al m•faced un• 
deruker nearby. And then u tho 
younpter contln~ hll hy1terclc1I 
abrieks. he atcpp ror ard q \lJckly, 
atlzed him by Uie collar, and whirled 
him round. 
OALU CLARK 
"L!Jten tom•, Brlckl You've lven 
nou,h trouble around Mre. Thu 
man bu to do hie ork, unde,.14ndf 
Your molber u aone. oib.101 mor 
can be dono 11b0\lt 11\tt. We ar 
10"7 tor you-" 
"Yahl You', 10"7, al.1llht!u 7eU-
ed tht aorrow-m.a.d.dcqed lad. "You•r 
•orry, alrl1hl 'You ouldn't love 
her with me r a couple of day-a, 
alert (riv •dlQCT O\lld cha e hJm. 
he as wron,. 
''Aft r him!" roand the funeral 
dlrt'Ctor when he hod recover d 
f rom his aurprlu. 
'Art r him our eU, mhlrr." r • 
plied th workman. ''l a ms to me 
you mlgb hive l all d till you Col 
lhe kid away before ll1n Ulna 
lo bc&ln fHlln1 tn the cr•v . J m 
not 1111 china f•c~ to •c who'a 
takln It hard at funeral, or I ml1ht 
hn 1een the \'·ay t hat kid' mua 
as t wJnt'd up hen J atarud. J"m 
only n 1ltendant be~. noL a truant 
oricer. So 10 ch1.11 him ounelll 
You'll probably find whtn you I \ 
to that ,rove or . trtts at the nd 
of th prop_erty, that I lad'• aonc, 
on thro~h Ind l\u hooltrd a rldf! 
on awme true on the hl&hway 
lb re." 
'"Youll hear about Ulla. my man!" 
putted the outra•ed tal man, I'll re• 
port your lnsoltnc. to the- to thf'-
to- to-·• 
"'Too Too, la rilht," rrlnned t..e 
apadtml■n, "J'm In char he.re and 
haven't had too much t -ubl I h 
the Job ln the 111 t,n 
• J wu lo r tum that bo7 to th 
autbor1Ue lmmedl•lely alltr the! 
t\lneral. l ahall-' 
"Co ahtad and ntum him, O ,,,. 
rnor,-1! you can find him. You 
will XCUR me if l ~ on ·Ith my 
ork." 
Over on the atone 1teps, "Red" 
Brick lay with hla head on one arm 
clo e to the bronu portals of th 
mausoleum. In 11.r, hla b~athlni; 
normal and th1 teu1 dried on hi, 
l"IJ(td eoat-cu.tf, he r ued hla h ad 
and peertd around the romer o! 
th, t omb rn,: 1 e c meter,-. 
Sister of D vii' 
Island R ci v a 
Guillotine 
A miniature 1ulllotlna carvf',:t 
y • ronvlct nn ·11·, laland, the 
Fr nrh nal lf!ltl m nt oft South 
AmHka, hu n pr ented to 
the Sisters of SI. Paul. 
Jt has bttn add d to the rnan7 
otr. r curio• and ·orka of art 
·hlch Frrnch criminals lta\'e 
made and acn, to the ntm1' hom 
In ai,rrciallon ot hl'lp 11lven dur• 
inc th Ir atay on th• I land. 
Thn ,I.It er • "'ho h \. 1plrllu1I 
chari:e of th cttlcmrnt. hav 
rn 1K)n ibl tor many D• 
vcnlon1 amona the convkta. 
L 
.. Horace LI 101n1 to •ch in, to 
play card.I 10 that I'll kno 1111 1t 
It rter · 're married" 
r, rllht \ hat 1ame b 
1oln1 to t arh you"'" 
· I think h c•lltd i 10llt1ln." 
A motons ho o, ns o oC tho e 
baby CAMI hlch evecybod mak 
Joli.es about u rttount1n1 an e • 
perience to a frl nd. 
""J had• bit f b d luck comlna ur 
Crom Dri1hlon th1 oth r dtr," b 
Id, • J 1110 Jnto a trap." 
"JI th:tt 10':'" uld hla friend. "Any 
cht In U!" 
A 7 ·ent In a C drul 110 
In Am rlca nd uk d: 'Could )'OIi 
frt • dote r c tor oll 10 · tJ.,e oil 
won· IA I ?' 
"C..rtolnl,-. "l OU hl\'a I • 
of lr er am ooa whll > ou're w,tt. 
1. Correspondence Cor 1 r 
Dear Youn Proipector: 
How are you all, and how are you enjoying Colonel Wh Ian', 
Circus Midw11y which s t rt d fut week in the other top corn r 
of this page> Personally I'm etting a great kick out of , nd 
hope that the good natured Circus Manager is with us ,ch 
week for a long t ime. 
SOME FUN, KIDS! 
PLAYROOM ACROBATS 
ere r V'ltloua ff'lta ·hlch can 
be performrd 1n a amall room Ith• 
out lnju,.,, fUrnlture. To II flat 
on the noor on one·, bat'lc and be 
lifted Into tn uprl1ht by a pair of 
hand, und r t back or th b ad, 
k 1>i,ln1 atiU all the tim . 1 a 
ra,·orit, ,ccompllsl!ment. 
Another II k pina ·our f 
hlncl • Un to • e ho, by stntchlnc 
■Ion th irround upporltd on t 
left nd onl1, can plac a nny 
with Iha ti ht hard th farthr t 
dJalanc- and Cl'l bark lo an upri h( 
J)OSltlon hind th )In thOUI 
mo ln t h k t c,r uaina the r1&hl 
hand for pporL Thie done, th 
n117 mwi recovered In tho 
ume ray, 
A BALANCING ITU T 
Two cbildrtn 11. ach othn, 
HC'h i b a C ndl , one o! . hlch 
Is ll1hl and the oth r not K n I• 
lnJ on the Tl&ht ncs n11 aod 
Jre plnJ t he ltrL le• n urel ! the 
floor, the1 have to mAlte n~ candle 
Jl1ht th other. 'Time YOlltl If on 
lhli Cnt. and lhcn '" ho lone I 
ta lo do • mt t rlelt bile 
llnttllnc on our J ft kntt. 
PA LOR FOOT ALI. 
Id 7ouT J wt becauaa the ta,or 
or the City or ,omebod., i. payln' 
for It, 7ou take htr away th dty 
1fter •h• died. I'm ont, 1 kl ao 
there , ln'l anythlna [ can do to 
1lop 7ou. Oo a.t. d. 1ou ta& old 
puddln' t ce, b11t I ain't 1on.n.a stand 
he.1'11 111d atch Jt. Ooodbye, •M 
1nl7" court ,1, npll d 1be a Is• ____________ _ 
t nt. 
And with a sudden reneh I.he 
wUd-eyed urchin broke ft<>m the 
utound undertlk< r 's ,rup ind 
WU o11 llke a hunted thin, thrOUih 
I.he older par& ot th cemetery lo 
wh re lall tombatone. and wide 
monument. oUe a hldlnl•PlBct. 
Zl1•ua1n11 thla .-.·,y ind that until 
h u • quarter mile m them. 
the little red-head f lnal17 •la11cred 
lo tba aranlte ateJ)I a blc mem.o-
rla.L lomb and dro Jn aheer 
exhauULon 11aJrut Ua doorw17, 
But If he bad upected lhlt .tther 
th., l>«fr undutalctt or th O\'ff• 1 
OUR COMMUNION CLUB 
I hav • photo raph on my clesk now w ich ii on of the 
queer at I've var ac n. It waa taken ir, N w York w k 
•Jo and is • . copy of I flmou1 modern painting which is 
b Ing admired very much by v ryon1. Th funny p rt 
of it ia this: tho 1rti1t painted It from abov • Wh n you 
Jno Into the picture you 1, lookln1 do~n on o", lcuod 
Lord and His Apo1tl • •e•tcd at the Laat $upper. The top 
of their heads u faclnr you. 
Sur Ir no C thollc Boy or Girl ,ally looks down on th 
Lttt Supper, Holy Communion. And 1ur Ir, no ono I ok 
down on • boy or 1lrl who goc1 to C mmunlon I oft n 
H he o, ah ean. 
Fath r Jim, your old frlond of this pico, Is II' lou to 
1ot ev ry younJ ,cader of the Prospector to join his C: m· 
munlon Club. All tocothcr the child, n un do a grc t 
dul for tho poor mlulonarl I of tho Weit. Writ to Fa-
ther Jim anytime you pl no. He will not fore t ou in his 
prayers ctlthar. 
Jakie drank th• IOda 
"An 1-hlnf el, 1'' ull:ed chem• 
t. ..No, nolhlna ul the oil," 
boy rrptl 
• • DUL ) 'OU jua drank I ," WII tho, 
1mtllna anawtr, 
"G . "hli!' tlalm,d Jae le, "l 
wan rd that tor dad! .. 
T ·o e lhman ~ r ti hln, aboul 
t • mlln from land They h•d bad 
n xc Jlf!n catch. Thom uld t.o 
n vld: ·w ·it belt r mark the pot In 
Cl e WI COf out t.omo W!'' 
On r achlna the lliora Tho u 
• ed, "D1tf you mtrlr the pltc:1''" 
"Y ." uld D vid, '1 put a ch.Ilk 
m rk on th• lllt•band aide of Ille 
boa .. 
To rcpl ed. 'Slll).-, 
• ml t nol hl\'e the aama boal 
tomorro ·! • 1 
1' ch ~: • If I 1ub~ac- :5 fram H, 
whar, the d1U 
i-o rr ce r In 
d ni of he a 
nu~" 
Chapter tw11 of t hlt ab, rblng ,,,w 
1lory by Cal b Clark Ill 1pp11r 
farmer: , rh1tUn1 o, r th 
le aaw com1n1 to ·•rd• th m a 
h tty oun laborer. 
... •00'1 a 
''Thtre mu 
him." 
MAye!'' admllt the o 
muat , tor I n ver 11 
OU!'' 
ty and Jun ti?' had ,t. 
tallt b1 a ntumNS m •· 
''Oh, he aid that lb y , ·e oft n 
hunfl', • ind whtn lhl')' be l 
on their um•lum , It could hurd 
for milts" 
$5.00 IN PRIZ MO EY ! 
ntlll w ii , '--------------------------..... 
· er des Mohiean 
CHAP'I" R 81 • Arrh·t 11 the fflirance ot the cave, the thr ret\ltee 
hur'd the murmurln1 of 11!, crowd of lndwu ho awalted 
the healln..1 of ha lnva.lld whom Duncan had 10ne to 
operate. l'bey · nt out anyhow. Haw eye In the lead. 
ol&Ylnr the rol• he had aet hlmse][ r! Uv. 
• 
THE PROSP CTOR 
THEY NEVE 
DE PSEY AL OST REGAINED CROWN 
IN THE BATTLE OF THE LONG COUNT 
COME BACK SPORTING SECTION 
Sy BILL BRAUCHtR ..:.---------------------- ---- ----------------------
THE 
ORT 
BLOTTER 
Central Pren Ca"adl1n Sport• 
Writer 
,Jim Corbe I c:ime clo,e to r c:o,·cr, 
m the v.·orld' hea\·ywrl1,1h1 cham 
I i0nJhlp whl'n he ~ol JtUtrl~'S ft11 
~ round . only 10 run Into a h Y· 
1n ker and t kc the count In the 
l\\ rnty-thlrd, 
But of the hi' \'ywcl h du1m• 
ion , o trlrd to com b1ck. J c-k 
Drmpscy c:amt do t of all. He 
ml ed by a t ew nntin ,ecood . 
Dcmpse7. m.iker or melodrama at 
Toledo. where he massacred Je•s 
\\'lllarj. 11 the Polo arounds. when• 
h p0unded L,uls Anacl Firpo Into 
the earth after beina hurled ou 01 
the ring al the end of • fly tna: f ast 
and t Boyle's Tl\1r1y Acres. whc11~ 
he to ·eel wl h IM Orellid • fan ol 
Franct-, dirt not f11il th IM.000 who 
packed into old~r Fl.-td at hlcnao 
to see ht, lut m &nlflcent ture. 
Tha wu l l year aao. In lht' 
previoua year, the Man Maull'r. 
th n 31 ean old. h d m t hl master 
•hen Gene Tunney 1las~d him Into 
a aory pulp In lt'n rounds on a rainy 
nlaht In Philadelphla, Yet there wc1 
thou: nds who f\1$ d to lx:lle ·c 
thaL Tunney could do It 8 aln, lh0U• 1 
nds wllo tnini; along onc-e more . 
With lhll man Mlh the kllli11 punch . 
NEUTRAL CORNER ULE 
""»Tl • ltl 
Jt 11 hl1 o •n f 1lure to comp! 
vtth a rut th11 Dcmp cy can blame 
ror his failure to ~come tht' t in 
ht rl11h l0 win back lhl' title-
One o[ the r u1atJoru the lll1n<>1• 
boxln comml•11on lm()(r' d for the 
tl;hl , lhllt, in r nt o[ 1 knock• Demrney'a lc!I hook rn close Tun• 
do r .. th man JC<>rin1 the knoc I ne:r lnl'v1tably hed Ormpse;y up. 
do '11 WU to O to the f rlhe•I MOMl'NTvU IEVENTH 
neutral coml'r. The rl'frrer ~ •u no I ,, tlu ,e, nth Demi"' ey cros d 
to be11n hla count unul tht1 rich l't 
ortng the knockdo I" comptltd wl h Ion rl~ht tha hit Tunnt-
Rdette Da,•f' Barry ti1))l1lncd lht' on the tact'. anct T,1nney ~treat~. 
rulln• lo bot'1 11 htera 11 the ii.rt D mp y folio d, nd pl ni d 
or the bout. lrh hook on th h11mp1on·, chin 
In th fi rs rourd t Ph1larll'lphla It ,·iu k1rihc punch. and Tunnry 
~m ey had com out r, hling. i:cd. hi, back u iru th ropes. 
u at Chlra;o he un.rl d mor ncbnundinl!, hc took anothcr lt'ft 
cauUo ly. H 11.u ry of l a hook. th n a riaht inti a I ,•. an-
t, k Tunnt)' ll'!t. an tr .. h Ol~tr riahL and I fl he WU Alnk-
' ould to mano u r hllT' ilo a Pofl· Ina to th flOtlr. 
lion to make him a tar rt for rry b(,g n hla rount, but at 
COOd ti ht, Tun11ey WI too ahl!ty. 'lht't'e" Ulll('d and a • that O,.mp-
l'lf1 threw a flock ot 1ld ey had no one to "the fnthMl 
rlaht hands in th l Chlc11110 f isht, neutral r<>rncr." U al n II d to 
but ll , not unlll th lourth n•und Jack to do so. but Dcmp ey, con-
lh•l he finally h ll Dcm~ey with fu1 d. d!d not comply. 8arry rushed 
one. I t h1ndl'd hlah on the tempt , onir t D mp.• y ind pu hed him 
but ta,a red 1h ex-champion. Jock lo~ nrd the cornrr. ThM1 h r turned 
co,· rtd up. 10 Tunn y and 111 r1c-d tho count all 
Thou h D m cy wa, bleeding over again 11! "one." Gene r<Me 11 
from cuts on hi, !1c whl'n the "nine ·• 
Iha II only nffly lay In !l11ht A 
o,mp , ore out with a murderou, 
left, Tunney picked It olt •nd re-
,~~t,.d. r Ina to circle t Jack' 
rl ht, Thl'y went nound and round. 
Dtmp e)' • ·in1m1 11 the flt' line 
lltllt'I not landln punch. Th('n, 
auddenly, Tunncy toppc-d and nun 
a rlaht Into the I ul r· f ce. Dcmp-
,-ey buckll'd, 
Tl◄ TELLING BLOW 
Then 'I\inney circled to the IP! 
followed by ~mP>"Y, who 1ho111 d, 
"~ml' on ,nd fight!" Tunney k('pl 
aklpln b ckward Then, 1uddrnJy, 
ag In he top~d ,nrt planlt'rl v1c1. 
ous rl11ht under Dem113cy·, heart 
CHINESE RIDDER 
DCM " ~ ~ AIA. ~ 
I-UC> l-U( l.tJ 1W.1'S'C""'1ffl 
..ic,~~1)\& 
~~-rnei::-JGm" 
A#Jf!ASo/~fiR. 
'(IJ,IJ~S ~6~1S 
Fa 
Tha u the blow that won the fl~ht 
tor Gen,, in th opinion o1 many 
WT1tu1 at th rlnrslde. ll ,topped 
he 11ulcr lnst.nlly. 
The crowd stem d to M!IW!I that 
Dempsey had •·,hot I.he workl.'' 
When the taulcr went do vn before 
Tunney In the el hth, there a-t-maln• 
d II ti doubt Th nrxl I ·o rounds 
saw Tunnt-y In complet mutery. 
fter tho 10.1& ended th t~lh 
and the formallly of • dcc11lon bad 
been c>naet~. Dcmp y w nt ov r 
to th x-mulne 1nd Id, ''Conara• 
tulatlons G nel 1 did the bf' t l 
could.• 
MANY WORKERS 
FOR BUILDING 
OF SALMO RINK 
[lflh round tarted. h «med t r . J u I how long Tunney w on th 1 
and th action b n to pick up In itoor i di puled point. Certainly I 
thl1 1ounl'.I. Tunney k pt trytns to h w11.1 thrrc H con&. Som<' ring. 
cross with a Ion; lraliht right. ond sider _ ld 20 cond But hen he 
Auto- unday aaw th founl'.la-
Uon of the ne akatlna rink olf t r 
a star when about 3~ port, minded 
' men turned out to lend a helpto., 
hand. 
A gin pole mounted on , hc•vy 
trt1ck m de quick orl< l ercctln~ 
th 12 by 12 20 l oot po,su. /u each 
u c r lul to 1111 ut ol re ch of I 11ol up. h1 h d WM C'lc r. He knew 
BEEF' DRJPPJ O ...... __ .... _ ...... ·--·--·-·· .. •-··- :, lb for 25c 
AVR.ESUTRE ROLL ------.......... _____ Lb. 30c 
PURE LARD ---·--- ·-- .. -------•----- Lb. 170 
FRESII SUGAR CURED on BE£t' -·---·-·- Lb. 200 
.l'RF...<;H MADI: Jrr. 0 HEE.<;E --------- Lb. 25' 
P \ UT 1H11TER IN BULK -------··--•-- Lb, 15c 
WRIGHT'S MEAT MARKET 
KN IGHT'S 
Grocery Store 
Ne t to McTeer Block 
Fresh Frulfl, Croccrl • and 
Vege tables. 
PHONE 234 
Prepare for the chilly d y 
ahead. Ou r range of B by' • 
outdoor appare l ls complete, 
snow suits, coats and foot-
wear. 
W. F. McNEILL 
Men'a, Ladlea' and Chlldren'a 
Ready-10, Wear 
ST. laff ROSSLA NO, e.c. 
Coine In and See 
THE NEW 
• • A 
Victo adio 
END TABLE MODEL 
Pia ini; a bane-up ,~me • ou · 
~Ide winst tor W('•tcm uni,·ersil. 
In the e ~trrn lnlt'rC'OII &illc loop 
I 131II Wong, Al3OVF., 10-y ar•old 
Chine ·r of l.ondon. Ont. lie LI lh" 
flrat I er from th land of eon, 
h1c1ua to make i: In top fll;ht 
a, n1scd workers w r o 
hand to apply th bracn and quan. 
uprh;h . Another er w was bu y 
f1llln fn I spots on the Ice toun. 
datlon· wt~h tnuk anit •heelbar• 
ro s movlna the dirt.. 
A t rn tor the Jamlnt d roof 
lru Cl wa, I Id out an Cl n • 
(:Ollld o 1hcad and build lhe most 
difficult p rt without wa le o[ Um . 
The Imo pcopt are showh,i 
much nthu lo m toward the sports 
■rt'na and It la hoped. with otlc 
goln ah ad at thl1 ntc the rink 
will be complt'led tor Ice m1ktn1 
within month. With men turnini; 
out I they have thtre ii t•v,r;y 
lblllty thla will be accompllah!'d. 
DRtlLON HAS 
BROKEN THUMB 
TORONTO-Gordie Drlllon. st,r 
rlah\ win r with the Toronto 1 pie 
I nfa and the et lonal llockcy lca-
,iue·a scorina chainp1<>n lut 1c 10n. 
will b out of the me ror a month 
bl'caus or • brok n rl,:ht thumb 
suffered In S turd y·, amc hert-
1galnst the Chic go Hawu. The 
JI •"- ks won the II me l!.(), 
Honey to Manage 
St. Louis Browns 
ST LO IS, - r d Haney. pilot 
of lhl' Toledo 1udhrru or t h(' Amrr-
1c n II od1tlon lhl' pail two cars 
ond Cnrmt'r ntoJor I 1,ru pla ·er. I 
WIii nnmcd mana t-r od y or the i 
Louis Aro ·n• for the 103 aaon. 
WEAR BADGE 
Console Model 97 E. 
. 
Electric Tuning - Press the button. There's 
Your Station 
l footbllll In the (' l. ll le 27-ytar-old lt'lephon company 11 <>rkrr, 11 Ruth A nry, IA El· 
tub<!lh. 'cw Jt-n y·,. only rcm,n• 
Int' n h and i;am wardrn Sh 1 
. 50 
Available on our time pay plari. 
Rout.and, O.C. 
For th Beu in 
G OCERIES 
ond 
VEGETABLES 
Try 
Jlw 
wcnr, 11 gold,pl11 d di to dr-
not h r offlcr 
BABY NEEDS 
fohn on'• Baby Cronm 
Joli n on·, 8 by S p 
John on '1 8 by T lcu m 
John on 's y T lcum 
Tiny Tot T lcum 
Tiny T t p 
SOc 
2Sc 
50c 
7So 
25c 
10c 
Cn~./f;"llR. I J. T~; ·R~~'~•~a~~,RT 
rhonc 169 Rossi nd. 0. C I ROSSLAND,.8. c. 
.. .. , .. ~~~ ·""'-· ., A#A#I-#'- ...... ,., - ,..,,....,,..,..,.,.,,.,..,.,...,..,.,.,,1-,# ·~.. .,.., 
f ····································-····· •••• 
By J lgg, Donahue 
I Th y'ro shooting stuff a t us all t he ay from Spring-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•~! fl Id, Mau i:huu h , 10 I gueu t he, ' nothln1 to do but 1hoot By MYLES CHRISTY 
. , I b.uk. Rev. Dr. Champou11'1 C non l aw articles on p 1• 2 Over in Henry Fords back yard, In the ".'uto . Cl ly, the every week, hn host of New En land readers and th Y do '( 
Jesuit Fathers have 30CX) students at tending Un1vers~ty of De• • why they un't f ind somothin loc,I on the sport p•cc,-
1 1 trol t . Th! football team 1s famous onco In croat while nyway. / the Titans and has squared off _____ _ 
with ,uch brul1ing outfits as Tulane, 
Boston College, Columbia, Fordham, 
Carnegie Tech., Marquet te, Michi -
gan State and V illanova. The U. of 
D. ball club has chalked up vic tories 
Well , yles Christy plast red Lippy Leo Durocher's 
picture all over this sheet a couple of e~s ago and Holy 
Cross College takes another bow in Christy's line-drives this 
week so we just can't figure out the compl.i nt. 
over all of them. Wrestling Gus How ver, ,•v, 11011 lot of frl nd, Sonnenberg was once a famous T itan tackle and s tarred against around so,ton and prlnafletd, 10 Villanova their traditional rivals. The Vlllans, by the way, have 
had Charles (Gus) Dorais as coach for t he last twelve years. 
That's JOtng a long way from home and t he B.C. mountains, 
but we II be back in a m inute. Before Gus Dorais went to 
w 'II 1tv them • br eze with 1)1 •· 
sur e. P ftlcutarly when It'• "coo)I'' 
l hlt any fctl •On•lht•duk columnltt 
Villanova he spent five years at our nearest Catholic College, 1a glad to get. 
Gonuga at Spokane, ar,d put In his t ime quite nicely introduc- • 
ing the Notre Dame system to the Bulldogs. He is pret ty • first ot all thl'r ·• Cai,•• n n.ry 
well up on that particular brand of foo tball because he's the ,-c . ..1,..t.:.-,,_... 'Tia r" Champ-
other half of the Knute Rockne- to-Dorais pass combinat ion oux. The tnserl 
"' hich put the South Bend Catholics in the sport headlines ·r1:1.: w~t'.'f.~ llJ 11,·e you some 
twenty-five years ago. idea v.hy the Ca· 
Everyone has heard of the eighty-and-more Notre Dame 
"Grads" w o are teaching football all over America. Carl Cron-
in of the Calgary Bronks is just one close to homo. Well. 
St. ary·s College, Californi . has nearly as many alumni pass-
ing the word alon in one place or another. Si ty-nine former 
Grads are coaching football. 
s..~~l"N:U::l!io.'I thedral Hlah foot-
ball r an Sprint• 
fll'ld eked on 
lh cally name 
Thal'. no llt'lly 
• broad mile 'ta-
r i arln1 In 
th ··cut" but tr Hen!')' '· I _ .. IM 
Champoux htn ther ·, op-
position starln& him In 1he f ce. And 
there·, be~n plenty of ,tarln1 don 
1ea1on1 back, dropped 111 • 11111 to• 
day. HI• lttttM ... r ltlng 1,n at lcl-
oua or H r,oular II la tackllnt u d 
to b , but ·• atlll an Alli an,-
pr dieting Oomlnlo n honora tor t h 
ro Ing club witho11t a blu1h, To"'· 
my w,nta hla Pro.p tor 11ch "' tic 
without fall. Dctn:i a boyhood frtend 
w1·11 H 1hat t oou t him rt ul1r-
l;r. He HIit I 'I buc • 
There's no question about it , the American Invasion of 
Canada did us a lot of gocd. No t reason charges, now! We mean 
t o relaxing of football immigration laws a few ye rs ago which 
brought Lew Hayman and company Into the t hick of things in 
the East, and leg, liz:ed the influx of U.S. college talent tow st-
ern gridirons. The lat st western imports are Eddie O'Brien and 
Gordon Gelhaye, former St . Thomas, Minnesota , aces. They'r 
cavorting in Edmonton togs this season. 
by tt1t- oppo Ina teams ln the f1a hy ' 
loop bein& knotted by Tlaera' pack 
thll fall \ en a hlll\ chool set, 
Inch-high headline, In a o ·n 
of l 50,000 tl:-:re must b plenty do-
inJ in a bl& way. Tiller and his cuba 
The b ig football teams on bot h sides of the line had their 
blatant publrcity act t urned Inside out In a recent issue of Life. 
when that pictorial showed how the shee-p-skin pig-skinner~ 
are taugh t how to pose for the camera in a variety of twists 
and high-stepping that make an Apache look like a man 
with the palsy. Anything for a headlln these days. So Guy 
Patrick of t he Lions pro-hockey coast le gu sextette must be 
given credit for getting in under the arc light with his latest 
stunt. With Toronto, De troi t , New York and Chicago featuring 
"kid" lines till the National league has begun to look like a 
branch office of "Bo~s· Towns", Pat rick signs up 12-year-old 
Toronto youngster, ohnny Li t ster, for h is 19-45 hockey club. 
Just how far does t e ant i-kidnapping law go? 
o that and • double eotumo \\ II ' 
If we had only kept up our horse-back riding! The latest 
from Washington tells us that baseball players and Jockeys won 
a t a concession there. Reversing previous ruling , the In-
ternal Revenue Bureau said players and jockeys may deduce 
from their income-ta returns the c pcnses of buyin and 
cleaning uniforms. No ment ions was made of a proposal to 
allow chewing tobacco ,n o Canada duty free. We're making 
the proposal in the name of all ambitions ball - tossers. Lump-
jaw is just .ts much part of ball -game equipment as a uniform. 
Gum chewing is too nonchalant altogether. Look at Spearmint 
Wrigley's Chicago Cubs. . 
Last week we were joshing abou t ball hawks with clerical 
names. The thing was all nonsense of course. But there is a 
pro- earn called the Padres-which means the Fathers-in the 
Pacific Coast league, and an original minded scrib wrote up 
the squad under tho capt ion ANAGER GIVES PADRES HIS 
BLESSING. That's r versing things wiih a ven eancc. Seeing 
thdt /\I Niemiec plays t hird for the San Diego club It's wond -
er that the writer h dn' the bad t aste to add o sub- title, Holy 
Cross to c rry infield burden. The great No , England 
Catholic Coll gc would prefer to hear either that its gradu tc 
infields are proudly carrying the burden of the Cross. or that 
the Cross i still c.irryin its ball layers. 
Parto Harnllfon' Klcldng Dept. 
When "Huc-k" Wrlrh. tor >·cu, one of thr ou tandln kick 111 
tht' u1. d cldcd h.- hnd nouch of the arldlron and t>toa1n d 1•oun,. hi 
time, lo roachht,c llamllton Tl1c111 ln~t ud of pla In tor them. It lookf'd 
a U C<>Bt"h J r , Rroclc •ould In • ·1111 to rc:urc aoml'()n tn d 
tht' tram·• honfln llut thin an- con1ldrrably brlahter no, . with l. 11 
W11 ht. Truman ralnton and ,,rton crman. all c pable boot rs. 
rtu n. ahn n abm . rt ·l'<f fr,r 1'<' nn Ith Wt nli, 1 Blu 
n,IJ , bu IS Ill I or lh H1mUtor1 di Irle 
Wht'll t h y carried t Calholltl ~-
Ion throu h lo a ma hln1 In o\'er 
an unscored on and unbl.' ll'n Clas• 
sic l lllah t am 10 clinch pl:1y-0U 
b rth ind undoub cd chamr,ior hip 
hono in the flnal1t, 
Th1t·, good n w1 I 6nt rn foot • 
ball c lrcll'I, and doesn't m•k• u1 mad 
out here lther. Out thtre'1 some• 
th ng 1tter &1111. Tha big ore • choot 
PIii snarer, • au re pop a , Colleg 
1br 110 t yur, t, btlno llonlud 
wh rtvcr he goc Th ·• usually bid 
ror a 'tun aoe Id no 1ttcr how 
big and tough h• may br. Bui the 
Tlo1r l'IH hit wlta w th him oft lht 
lltld II WIii .. on. He know, here 
footb II ma Into t he Whola picture 
of life. He·, qu .e a art thlll ther 
,, l'I\ON lmportlnt thlng1 tllan In-
tercept I no pa.- e. am earl ng I r n 
ner, or making l\oln for the back-
field, 
Her ·• wh • rif' ou id the 
Cal of prlnrtl Id wrote to u~ to• 
d 1: "\ e hPd llt>nry up h re a I.. 
•10 Of cour e ■ 11 th ·ou n11 lucl 
In the -p11rlsh w,;-rc cit l lo hav a 
f tb31l h ro around. Thry had him 
DAVE TROTTIER 
On, Trottier, youthful veter• 
of tl•1 N, H. L. WI,._, who tin n 
waived on by 011 oth r t eam, pick• 
Ing up apa • p1tb from th wr cit.• 
a111 of ontrut Maroon,. D•~ t, a 
formtr Toronto Mich-a ra rrta r 
and colle111 room• 11 or 1'1U11r 
.. Red" Conway, Redemptionitt ta• 
on1r)' on the toughht ,ut,pat rol 
In he W It, B. C.', fllT\OU I C,rlbou 
Trail, 
26,C00,000 Watched 
Minor, Ma jor Ball 
1938 . 
ball's mtn-
pro-
up c:oach1n their le m. Ho went to than 10. •ho saw th Amert. 
Ma11 and Holy Com mu , ton both or I can nd a• I nal I 
S1h1rd1y 111C1 unday morning■ ln1. n d up II ot.lJ 
Son t the I h:r.• • an idea II' t 000.000. 
only 11 1e1 ,:o to Church. Tl r h Ip• 
to d Ill ion them." 
T"ll'e a. lot of p ca to. d vota to a 
hi h achoo! kid. Out 11·. no WI led 
If the lellon of a red blooded young 
athlt , with • brllllant gridiron 
career before him, 1pendlna II much 
time , Ith th, blened 81cram1nt 
•• he dot, on lhe playing field 
t-, not loll on our read,,._ And 
-... hen Tio r Ch1mpou la • College 
headliner, dc n·t forget thet we intro• 
1 
due d him to )'Ou In T~ Sporn I 
Blotter. 
Clo~r homc. St . l:i J 01 C' llr r. 
Cnl ar ·. harl piled up In l'll\'i bl 
recor I th,• lau inr ·e h artf flom 
th m. 1r1 1 c of thl' Id Toro1110 1 
t tike's y tern kln hold 01 
rr Ira ln In rr-collcg a n rid con-
ic ts. 1'he B:i Ila'\ • •thera h ,·e dc-
vl'lored a qu d which ,m d It 
wa to the lntcrmediet champion• 
1hlp or the In cr,chola1l11.· l a e 
In fl\'&! lralaht WIii TM\'• n ')\"Ill 
the 5 ard tirks! 
During t h ■t c mpal n ther topped 
111 ICOttrt II'- 73 polnu and hed 
only 15 polota c'lalked up a111ln1t 
th11m. In Holdaworlh they •r• r put• I 
ed to h11ve 1he martttt fle 1d,g1n r111
1 
enr developed In Calo ry. \Vllh 
Oeolnl. Oourl1y, Cable, Hunt, and 
Hutcheon f lanltlng him on almoat I 
very pl y, Holdaworth did av ry• 
tll lng bu bury th bodlea of Cen-
1,-.1, eu rn. and Ctck nt Height, 
during the reou!ar achedule. Th 
1 
""hole 1quad has earn d • llna of 
t1pll1l1 • 
T o G ni -:a ack , TQn.· 
dto and Jlm tcCuu,, h ,., 
l),llr or thl\ Ion t I IIIU In Mlf't IC<l 
th" nson. lcCulrt, a 18~-pound 
bundl ot lorllturl . l'lmbl d IOI 
yard, Hh kickoff 11 Ins th,. 
Unh·crsi r of Idaho. C"aned,o slh r• 
h11t d ltalt,n from Chlc110. pnn1 
IOJ )'trd \'1th a \\'1ahln ton tat 
lckr,ff Wl!'II have tn kcrp an C\' 
I"'' I Thi! •n mli;ht I m UD Ii> 
, • I. 011 for lunch 1nme d y. 
M)' H ll I m u,. r ""•" 
ma end am -uplain I ~ 
I ·TS F E 
FROM FINANCIAi 
0 R I • 
ur auo holi.l. You can open an 
a«oun1 II lht nttr t Office 
1-
lL 
,(Ai r'- eRANctt'Es OF,POSl emnT 
) .,.~~ •• .f. -:, .,. .. • ~ • ·-
' UVINGs· BANK' ARE : op(N• 
It.. ,: t-t.:, • "~~ ~ 
,'DURING. Pon OFFICE HOUR{, 
. .. 
t ·ttllJAY, '0\', 11. t9~ 
'1Vith Broo1n 
and 
Dust; an 
Good afternoon, lad In, I do hope • ulled ■ Romantic Conctnlon De• 
you enjoyed the beolnnlng of lhla p rtment. The famou, producer, 
colu mn laat week. And I know you·11 Samuel Golwyn, who haa ■eparated 
no t hink I'm bragglrg when I the recently married Jon Hall and 
t I you that I had my choice Fr.ancea Langford by aendln , r. 
THE P O PECTOR 
Fo ur Women aders 
JEWELRY CHA MS 
THE SIMPLE. DRESS 
nc Pie c Assures Lu.·ur 1-Lo k 
und . . 1111n..1t1on 
-----~-----------------
I .. ~-----...... ,-.. ,,., ,... ,.,*,..,,,,.. ,,,_, •• ,. ... ._. __ ,....,#,~#~--;.-~--~_.,.,._ •• ,., t ,.,,~.,.u ,,u,~, .,.,.,u.,,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ,,.,,,., .,...,., ., , .,., u, ,.. ••• f THE ....... 
WEEKLY 
MAIL BAG 
y WINIFRfD THOMAS 
of writing exc;Jualvely for the P •oa Hall to London to do "Thi Thief or .. -~----... :~;i~i~~i;:....,.,~,-c 
pector or of doing a weekly 1rtll.l1 Baodad" for l\lexandtr Kord , hu ~ 
for • Nova Scotia paper. B1lno H• aornd to provide the couple wl\h 1 
1oclated with you lovely prooru· rrec five-minute tr1naall1ntlc phone 
11111 Wtrkly appealed more to ma. call uch wuk during that period. 
Che l!I ton. Jlrke SJ.!O, publl ht'd 
by lf'.rd and Ward, rndy No,~• 
bt-r l!I !l • •. And Dt'rnard W1U'1 
Sp in ot 1 .e p nlard • can be II.Ill 
Octobu 31 . co,t I O, ame Ub • 
II h r . . r , P«lor eader t'Rn 
l'Cllr T Hound of lfontn l01 
I , anl to be with It on lta march 1 • • • 
rorward to t he blggut aubKrlpllon• One th lno luda to another, H•v• 
llsl In Canada. Wo woman can all Ing mentioned marriage we may aa 
do a· 11\lle bit to mak It better I well make a day of It. Here are two 
nown ad lov d, can't we? Item, which might both be clau d 
• • • under the heading, "Clnderolla 
••. And my name There•, no aecret Olrla". Flrat, Au1trall1 !urned about 
■bout It, although I do prefer not two weeka ago that It waa to have 
lo h v1 It on th• maat,head of this • new Governor General, a n w rt 
column. May I Introduce myaelf u pruent1tlv1 of t he King. From Lon-
an Eaatern Canada friend of all you don c■me the announcement that the 
ladles In tha Wot. Ann Olcklnaon la Ouk• of Kent, 15 
1he name and anyone withing to year•old ' brother 
write to m 11bout my .. copy" on this of the monarch, 
page may do ao In care of the Pro, had been appoin t, 
pector. I'm aure th• Editor, will ._..,,.Pr,-.~ ed to the poat. 
forw rd all communlc1llon1 to mt When tho Duke 
Pereonally, I ahall bo only too do• #r!'<'>"'.:ai..,__.-;,,i, and tho ouclleu 
lighted lo corrupond. of Kent arrive In 
e Aurtrall - they 
I wu highly amuud to read of an ■ro not due for 
Incident In a To ronto church the • , more thin a yellr 
o her day. The dignity of tho 'Plea• Ducl>"H of Kent_ ust rillana wlll 
unt Sunday Afternoon• aervlce at ac the woman who, ,tnce her mar• I 
t> otropoll n United church waa di•• rlaae to the Ou k• In 1034 hu be• 
turbed by an ■1trac:tlvo blond who come the luder of London fuhlon. 
aakcd from th• congregation If the H r coatumu 11 t he annual Aacot 
t. otropolltan ,fiver band could play,• rtco, for lnat.ance affect the ll)'II 
'"Ale111nder'1 R19tlme Band." In dreu for all En~llah women who 
No one anawered and the urvlre re ard themselvo II up to the min• 
dulgned to meet aplrt lual needt of ute. 
"nempJoyed men, went on without hi 0.ichUt of Kent, ormerly t he 
further Interruption. rlnc u Marlr• or Oruc.e, II''"" 
• • • uo '" lie, a comparatlvely poor 
•p1en•nt Sunday Afternoon" aer ••lie, In Swlterland, for th• famlly't 
v lcl!t are only one ay f catering fortunn were not helped a t all by 
to ou, ni t ral lulnen. In Walton, t he Greek rcvolut lona th:it over• 
N. Y, t hey 1111110 a more ■ttr,ctlve l urnfd t he monarchy. Her 1111,r 
metllod f geUl"'J • crowd. married P rine, Paul of Vu1101lavla 
Tho ph1t, w11 ''p1111ed In r varu" - he preunt regant-and thing, Im• 
Sund -, 1t the Flrtl r tthodlU churcn proved, Thtn, In t ruly royal atyle, 
t here. Member• of U1• congrcll lion Prine • r. arlna w11 married to t he 
t ook c,e do tar u h f om the place 10 or King O oro• v. She has two 
lnlle.ad or putting 1ome1hlno on It. c:hlldren, barred from t ha t hrone by 
Allout 100 wera at t he church, royal cou,lnt ahead of them In line 
Rav. Or.ant Robinson, the paator. of ,ucceulon. 
uplalned that ·each peraon wlll In, • • 
vu t the dollar In any way ha b•• Secondly, Canterbury Cathedral, 
llevu may be profitable 11:,d will, known u th " other Cllu~I> of 
aft r s he wuka, return the dollar th Anglican Communion,'' h■a had 
and t he prom to the c.h11rch.'' Now, for dun alnc:1 1931 tho Very Rev. 
I wonder- Hewlett Johnaon. 
• 
tvldtntly your Oloce .an 6oclal 
Circle Movement 1, tla.ir to )lour 
heart .. I've never heard of dlocue 
which un bout or auch a hlo 
percentao of luden according to 
population at yourt hu. The ldu 
of th , oelal evening, alter 60 min• 
utu have been p ued In dlscuulon 
,eem, o ha"• all the ur m,uk1 of a 
p,ychologlcally perfect et-up. I 
, onder It 11ny clrcle would care to 
f inish the eve Inga by reheJ1Nlng a 
ehort pity • be given In th front 
parlor h th flnt aeries hu been 
compl led. 
• • ♦ 
It'• Juat a 1uggutlon, Butr-
Here•, a play which every clrcle 
c n produce: 
Name: T he Red Thorn- drama of 
Red Spain, 
C11t: 10 prlnclpall-8 "'·• 2 f., and 
4 or mor• pcuants. 
Scenery. 1 almple Interior ultlng. 
No extr llghtlng. 
Cotturnea: Simple, colored-Ytn old 
clothes can be uaed. 
Th atory: Baud on Red Att« tlu 
In Spain 111 ln1t our R1flglon, 
Running T ln,e: One hour. 
Reheart1l1: Can ba c:omplel.ely pre• 
pared In e rehean 11. 
Coat: 10 complete printed manu• 
1:rlp'-$2.00, 
How to Obtain: Sand check or mon• 
ey order to: 
A, E, 01Loreto, 171 e dow ltreet, 
New Haven, Ct. 
• 
&puking ol pl1y1, I read the ther 
day that Hollywood hu what might 
The "Red Oun," 
ho h11 ,omellm" 
been catted, bt• 
CIUII of Il la llber• 
• flam and Inter• 
pratatlon of 1ocl1t 
allalre. A ft"" 
Ytart 1110 he to11r· 
ed Arnerlc■ ••• 
p o u n d I n g t he 
theory of aocl•I 
cr~d,t a II reme• 
dy for preaont• Very r.e,,. Hewlett 
day tconomlc Illa. Johnson 
or t an a year •oo \ha whit•• 
h Ired dun led a group of Brltl1h 
Pro ,tan c:ler ym n to 8paln or 
an I qulry Into rellglo111 and ,oc.lal 
condltlo"•· 
Lu ,ummer Dean J ohnson went 
to Spain again lo atudy the pro• 
bl m of war orpl>ant. In his party 
WU ,. 111 Nowell Mary Edwardt, • 
oman thlrt)'•thr • yurt hla Junior. 
Their t'nga;ement wa, announced. 
Rec nlly they were married. TIit 
,ye r•old don t,ad bee a ldow• 
er for ,even yeart. 
• • • 
The Romana took th II' baking 11> 
1•rlou1ly that one of their famo111 
~ rltert , Id that t hey required on y 
t :, thlr,g, of Ille-bread and C , . 
cu1e1. 
Th, Emperor Trajan e1t1bll1hed 
college for baker, whlch no rncm• 
ber could quit under any clrcum• 
tancea. Moreover, all bakera w1re 
ellglble a t 8en■tora. 
The Roman, built publlo ovena 
In 130 o.c., and •• the citizen, o f 
, re 1ccu1tomcd t o gather 
T AIL 
Clark', ·low r Shop MAC'S MEAT MARKET 
World lllt 
baked al\\' naltht' . Wa h. fl wc1i;h, 
cd ~:-.00 pour.d . 
• • 
TI1c o rnrr t1C a St 1c bo f1lcrt 
~ul :i• S11cr m nto, Cal IC, I h \ c r, 
coupl li\'ln an 11 put oul Jl h1r d 
1h m to opcr le 11 hox. 1h >' , ut 
a hol, in 1l tor a wln.101 and u cd 
It •a a hom~ 
With on au ' o ro .ic I ZB r r on 
ll!omla I the most den cl) motor-
ized , ate an the at on 
. . . 
, 01tlnclll W S lhl' na.m on lhi! 
Ph1lodclphl nrt hop. 1:u ln , .. s 
r,oor. torm blc v mud on'T the 
•·c-111 M Dusme p1d, I 1111 H ~ 
lhf' o ncr ha• lc&11lly cha11 I h 
n:ime lo ;\lartm 
Dr1ul 
• • 
JAC 
Ne son 
_fhonc 160 
. c. lumbin 
I ::3 and u.~. 1n7 hollc book• 
tor . Pica dur fr if'nd, I au ·ell 
with you amt •our ? \\'rile hen, 
f'nr o 1 , I h . . Jk d r ot Crant 
•II• mu t ·alt Cor a ,nu,raclol') 
nswf'r , . rrc n! Victor! 111 1 
to hftar )'"' 1 1al rd m:iltcr 
with your con!~ or; of cour you 
f I 11kt' a n • pctaon. A prtc t u 
A, 'OTU£R IIRJ T .. . 2· is aadly 
In n ct ot conft• ion and a n w 
IIC'hcdulc that any <'onr or PIii aid 
, ou t I plan; •~k. 0 ar youn1 man 
don't be root for ) ourself. God 
can <'t alon1 ·I hout •ou and "'·Uh• 
c:>ut all f 1i. , , , Ul all of W mlkt' 
uch a 10 ry .. ,o·• c,f llfc , ·lthoul 
Him. A ,inful h11blt C , be cur d 
It ·Ill t ake \Irr c, will po r and 
r,raJer. i,llu o Sacramen • but 
il'11 10 worth ·hilc. r y ralr with 
0 d and )ourscilt. Turn to IA.RY: 
"O IARY c(lnc ived wilhou 110. 
pray for u 11ho have recourH to 
ih .' ' There·, a kv r for you; u t 
lt. often. C f bl and help 
de r 2· . \ tile a1aln. W ·r · ry 
1uro ou r n 1hrow Ula habit OUT 
of your hf ! W. T. 
111111111 Ill 1111111111 t II 111111 I 111111111 I ti 111 
STAR CAFE 
NU.SO ·s l.E DI U 
R TAUR 
Phone :ZI 
ii AK Fl ST. N LION. 8. 0 
II 11111111111 II 11111t11111111111111111111111111 
QUALITY COAL 
Oalt, C1dlll1c and Midland, 
Mlchel and oat Cr ek 
C rt 
for Musical 
lnstrum nts 
and 
OYAL HOTEL 
Nthon, B. C. 
II 
R nd T Ip 
T Hl9 
Good Look• and Oood Taat, 
bin• In Thia Canadian 
·ea sriarkle and the f■mlly hi 
a new lntf.'r l In d1aner hen toad 
look trmp in and invl 1n1 o eat 
Th•l'• h7 we call thla Can■d11n 
f"bh t.oat a rty d i h tot vet 
<\ay. 1l I I h• ~noui:h to ma .t 
an lmpr ion on 7our mO!t lm(IOr• 
tan t ut ts and r la Ives, and a1mplt 
no 1111 o erve once or t 1te 1 
ek to th f mlly. Bt•idtt I t, 
no\ t'XP h•t'. al 'I)' an imporlllll 
Item. Th is canadian F h 1.o.ar c•:i 
be prt' red tn the moml111 ancs 
kept in the le •box or a cold 1,Jace 
hilc you 1pend th alt moon hop• 
pint or folio ·In your o pu u1ta. 
b«au lt cook.I In )UJl thr e•quar-
tere f ■n hour, .a there u time lo 
pop It ln the ov n wMn you I I 
hom and nobody will bC! the 1>uer 
lhat yo d id not ta:, In all a!ltr• 
noon. 
CANADIAN FIIH LOAF 
l lb. can Canad n 11lmon 
2 ou•, be kn 
l table poon finely mlnttd on on 
or onion Jule 
% cups o.t brr crumb, 1hnt 
• · cup milk 
1 t poon lemo Jul 
n mo\·o the allln from Lha rt h 
tru b lbc bones. rlak the ulmon 
and u,e th• ol.1. Ad th buad 
crumbs, beaten ,. milk, and mine. 
onion a.nd lemon Juice. foe w 11 
Pl c In a N'ueci loll tin, dot unlll 
th loaf !Lrm and brown«!, n• 
mould on a plaiter and ,erve with 
a m dlum cream ucc lo hi h a 
l!ht d hard-cooked tH hH bun 
add d. A ttHpon ot worch I r, 
hlr uc:e adda a httJe tip to Ole 
11 Canadian T11h Lo31 ma:, bt 
arlt'd by usan1 halibut or cod, or 
any othci: h nallabl In mar• 
krt. The bontt and oil ntaln 'body 
bulldln1 ,·ltJlm n . Th bon 10!1en 
Gurin the cookln im do not 
textu ot the fl.ti •ht,d 
LE ORRI 
MEN'S and IOYS• W All 
Phone 147 Nelaon, B. C. 
R. Cr . GROCERY 
hono 161 51:3 81 I r Sr. 
"Th H u11 of u, Fo da" 
Just phon for pr mpt 
S tvict, 
ISOMERS' FUNERAL 
HOME 
702 Bok r St. 
Genttat Orte , 
l'rult , V1g111111 • , 
11» a. er 
, Phone a1a 
FIN 'S 
for Fin 
UR ITU E 
PAGE 
A ur y 0 111, f r h hol 11'1r,o1lly 
All the n1 of o n bo1ta. and 
t!1r ,alt pray runnlna hli:h 11 traru• 
po, I to :,-our 011. n home ilb this 
df'liciou and popular s ahOJ• 
Chowder. Scru it in en rou bQ 1, 
wn.h awe t ti1<' lea. ■nd follow 1tb 
slu:ed oma o . Ifs a 1up}'IC'r that 
tkk. to our rib • amt a ~•la \0 
·01.m51 ard Id allk. • 
HASHOR! CHO O!A 
m )' ll 
not a~·•llablr. 
Worth r m -mbfrl 
that h Ca di• ma e 
f<'n x~llent chow rs 
form. 
Ona 
.:============-== Stangh rlin 
Grocery 
A Ip lalty In lt•I a Cloeda 
PHONI 10IL 
110 Ille.• S Netao"• u.C. 
OR-
Plumbln ind Holtin 
l n1tellatlo1t and uppll a 
Sae or CaU 
Juru 0. Rei,t re, 
HUME HOTEL 
G!O. .t EU. p 
• C. 
M pl 
J 
a.; at Groc ry 
. H rro 
Qu I ty Groceri "' h tc. 
Phone 10 1 9 11 St nl y St. 
N r.o,,, a. c. 
H iild B. 
a ur 
rit 
A C 
1054 Tamarac Avo. 
l'wl l Dal a - W dln11 
lJoUQUeta - 0~ and Cut 
Flowcn 
Phone 165 Thell 
hosplt:i 
t a ing Co. E 
FOR 
I AOE.NTI FOR 
:1mmo01 Ded1hne, Lan Crd11 
Cbti and Kroehler hut r!1el:l1 
Item r Tcle1raph C llve1y 
JaUon 
CLA K'S ·FUNERAL 
C APEL 
Prompt and Co11rhou1 8ervlc:o 
10$A Timar o Av ., Tr,11 
tolumbla Ave., Ronland 
Trait, Ph, 1%& Roa land, Ph. 109 
BRE D - C K S 
OLLS 
A I! T STY 
e 4X Bakery 
41; RO 8LANO AVI!, 
Phon 9 10 T,all, 8. C. 
l"or ervtc• on aat11!1cUon 
Trai l, B. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPTOML'TIUST 
SU ITE 2, 1ASONIC Tt 1PLE 
P.O. Bu 83 TRAIL. e.c. hone 1 n 
IP IT'S MEAT- W E HAVE IT 
thcr r < h· 
re mote th 
erol ho pita I 
• • ♦ 
rt'• • 
. . 
re• 
Ill• 
to him 
I op onl · ,,. nm t \\r n 
ntl J{l:!(l t h~ lo e, numb 1 
rcrorctr I for r rr,pl le c"nlur:; 
fo• • t.nder Jul~. ,teak d llctou '.l c ;ir ts numb r ~ Zl bet\li 
ro t or cbolc• chlcken and fowl 11,1, b11klnl 1111d dluu a J 000 
TRAIL MEAT t AR ( !T 
the n• • of the day, the• ov n, l • • 
TRY THI!! QUALITY SHOP I t, c1,ne kriown a, •·goulp hake• r- · r ht111-a1 r. 1t1tut .chand•· 
houa ,... h 1e-1s unert fro1n It 1n II ch pet 
The Ror,, n1 · or d r,ly Inter• In lh UI min f WI lltzka. l'o-
1)30 Rouland A,e. Ph. 1 t-l2l- 1010 uud In tht ,tudy f tiakWI ro• land This and •lm1lar h ~,.. II 
0 aleta In A I Ouaflty Meala 
NO !J O ALC DAIi. Y UNTIL. 
OVEIIIDER 15. INCLUIIV 
A UST R F.T fl ,' LJ' IJT· DECF!\Il.it.:R 1, l a , PHON EOO for full partlculara 
u E s 
FF OF LIFE 
r.r h nothh, I \\ h •rh can • ke th pl AC~ Cl t l)r Id u f an, 
\hfff ,. 0011111, otct nc p I CC rdtr. lo f ood \IIUCI, \'ou will 
find \ht 01NI I<> \ tu t In 
"Mother's Bread' 
N LSON .ay Phone 58 
c:t1 , and .ic11crln11ntatlon. and cit· a;.alln1e I! lcnd1n1 mile, beneath 
velop d m y Ir.Ind• ot bre d and the ar h ' \ ·er• CUHt\ hy um:n I 
I avcn, , In the Jilb «nl11r • '-...:=:.::=;:__;. __ .==:=;... __ _:==:..:=-------1,,-..;:. 
ltradl1 d, of Cour11 
SOLD B L 00D TR 
TH OUGHOUT THE OTE YS 
P GE EIGHT THE PROSPECTOR 
RtDAY, OV. 11, 1988 
BROTHER-- -
PETER'S CO UMN 
(Continued Fro. , Pa111 Four) 
T he Book of t h Week I• tn• 
t ltled "Alon " ( Putnam'• ,,50, 299 
pag •l and 11 by Admiral llyrd 
o South ole famt. Th l'Oled u· 
plorer of mor than c,ne man•, 1harc 
of unehart red porttona of the rarth 
hat gon 10ft on ua. In hla boo ht 
c la lm• hi wanted o explore t hoae 
ortlona of hla mind t hat had been 
u , ted u nder t he glare of t h, llmt 
I ght. •·t ~vented aomethlng more 
t han Juat prlv1e:,r In t he geographl • 
<al u nn , I •11unted to elnk roots 
Into , om, replonlahlng phlloaoph)',, ' 
Sort of a weate of t lma and money 
o h-• en expedition to l.lttle 
America a t the South Pola If that', 
all a man wenu, With t ime for a 
regulal' n,ornlng meditation and 
plenty of geogr111hl~l ' prlvacy, N I• 
, on'• mountai n mlaalol't give a min 
Juat th• uttln t he Admiral WU 
craving, 
But Byrd let, us down In hi• book. 
Ha n't flgh '" tempta t ion to 
dramattu. T h• fiction rilel"I w ll l 
be giving him t he gtauy•ey, when 
they reed how the llOYI ,tarted 
to give off deedty monoxide fumn, 
the cholct bet .... cen frculng t o duth 
er dying of aaphy latlon, etc., etc. 
Anyway we a ll remember how heal• 
thy he lookt d on h la tr iumphant re• 
t urn to New York. That 11u,r may 
help to ull t he book . But not to ut. 
We'r too a"uatom,d to rough• 
Ing It on the m in ion,, elHplna In 
the ru, of Chul'ChU and Chapela, 
makl11a our o II f ir • 111d chop• 
J)lng our own wood, to or11tly 
lmpr d by ,uc:h dram a, Anybody 
int to come out and give t h llf• 
• fair t ry u 111 AulatAnt Drother 
ln lonary ? K p It In mind and 
y pr1ycr for strength of Filth, 
And h ,..., t h •Y • EST 
ILL ERS Ir rated thl1 W l 
FICTIO N 
Reb a, by D1phn du M1url r, 
(Doubledey, Doran.) • 
Dynuty of Death, by T•ylo C1ld• 
well (Scribner,) 
y n, My 8 nt, by Howard 
prlng (Vlkl11 l 
T h, V a rllng, V Marjorl In-
'"" Rawlln111 (lioughton• lfflln), 
NON-FICTION 
Uaten Tht Wind, y Ann, Mor• 
ow Llndbtrgh (Hll'COUrt, Brae:,), 
Ith · allce Towerd om , by 
ar ret Haluy (Simon • Schut• 
t er) . 
Th• Horse and Buggy Doct or, by 
rthur E, H• ter (Harper), 
Benjamin Ft1111t1tn, by Carl Van 
Doren (Viking), 
WIiiie tn11tand 11,pt. by Win• 
Ito!\ ChUl'Chlll (Putn1m), 
Wt often at k for our opportun• 1 en. er, the opp0rtun1Un tor find• 
lb afar. and tors•c that rlaM here. ln1 l ruut rlches.-Rev. Charles J 
In our lowl7 taska. In our drud.&trY Ca.Uan. 
Ill Ill I 111111111111111111111111111111 tit 111111111111111 11 1111 1111111111 Ill II 1111 Ill 11111111111111' 
Nelson Grocery 
PECIAL 
MAC'a APPLES: 10 Iba • •• ..•••• •••••• •••• •• • 
CRAPES-7Sc per box.-2 lbs . . ••••• •••• , • , • • 
POTATOES-Netted C ma, 12 Iba •• , • • , ••••• , • 
PEAR.S--6 lbs. . .. . .• , •• •.•....•• , ••••••••• 
PHONE 89 
I I 11111111111tIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111 t 111111 ti 1111 Ill Ill 111 I II I II l It I I I I It I I I I I I 
BE PREPARED 
SKATING 
SEASON 
OPENS SOON 
W have o C.C.M.-" Matched Set" 
for every pleasure skater, fancy skater 
and hockey player. 
FROM ...................... .1 to 22,50 
WOOD, VALLANCE 
Hardware om any, Limited 
ALL ROADS LEAD TO 
NELSON 
And for tourists that roam, a welcome waits at Shardc-
low·s. Your home aw y from home. 
Shardelow' s Auto CamR 
PHONE 864 NELSON, B. C. 
-
-
YOUR HEALTH 
Your most prttlou salon 
au Your Doctor Flrat 
SMYTHE 
PrttcrlpUon Dru Isl Phon 
SETS HIGH R CO RD 
A n Ail-Ill•. Arlt., woman u ■pper 
I l I new hllh record la l Wlnlt-1 
by lnppln O coyote,, 18 '1rut 
call, 19 ara, fox , lwo badaera 
ond four akunu. 
SPECI LON 
2nd Hand Heat r 
ro :&. ~p 
Homo Furnitur 
Hall Slrut-413 
NOW SHOWING 
THE 
Mystery Control 
PHILCO 
No wires. no connections 
Operate the radio from any 
room in the houso 
. 
McKay & Stre ton 
Medical Arts Butdin1 
Nelson, 8. C. 
Dry Goods and 
Ready-to- ear 
Kayser and Orient 
HOSE 
~nnon 7/unt @J 
Bu dy-to-Wca.r and Dn-aoocu 
BAUR ST, PHONE • 
♦ ... , 
NOW IS TH TIM TO 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 
ro, 
MAGAZINES 
AND BE SURE OF 
Christmas Delivery 
Ask for C, lo 1 
al 
Valentine's 
TRY OUR 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
W hile waltins for the Bus 
T THE 
KoFFEE KABIN 
• The hardy Pishc1mea of Canada mar~ 
Jett er 60 difTcrent ldnds o( (ood f i$h 
a_nd Shellfish, ei1her fresh, froull, 
amok-ed, dried, anncd or pic.lclcd •• , 
th alfordlos a p d opponunhy fi 
thrifiy di~ cs dw have "fk, zest and 
delicious Jla\'OUI. 
Clothes DO LAST 
LONCER with an EASY 
Don't u.l.e OW' word (ar i.t. Joa 
1. the reront. af &ctu l.l!lb. 
'Jlwy S!NI • dm [l«,y Vac:wun-
' ' 
5o oowiuiins, coo, fc mdja.n Pim 
a.o_d Sh lliisb give len.ty of proceiJls, 
m1ncnls an precious vlwnins. ln &et, 
they ~a e vuy1hin fol.lcs CtJjoy and 
nc 10 ,. Junch or auppc1 dish. 
au a n e arn.ngements with }'0Ut 
dealtr 10 up y different kinds or deU-
cious fish several times eek, an.d the 
{a.mily will rnjoy thb tempciog treat. 
D[ ARTMENT OF FISHERIES, (?O, OTTAW~ 
~: WA'" IOA Uil 600/fllf/ -~----....__ 
n•---
V A "V . 
P Wa,b an O to 1,% · 
on &he cloc.h TI,, ' an 
V a.cu11 m, p ;f c,d,,I for """' 
buytt . , pri an I In 
EA SY~asH~1R 
KOOTENA Y MUSIC HOUSE 
. 
SMART NEW 
BRESSE· 
AUr1ct ivo Sho rs: 14 to %0 ... ••• •• •• • •.•.• 3 .0 
Full Skirted T • 'fctu: 1 to 20 •.•••• • ••••• , 3,OG 
S•tln back crcp for miuea and wom n . New winter 
shade, • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • .flu - 1.D-, 
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS AND NIGHTCOWNS 
adic ' Shoe -Ono price _________ $2.95 
ORI ENT HOSIERY 
Crop or Chiffon •••• , •• • • • ••••• ••• • , • • . 
S mi Scrvfco . • •• • • ••• , •••••••••••• • •••• 
Silk and Wool • •••••• •• ••• •••• • •• • •• •• • 
GODFREYS' LTD. 
PHO :no Cl brtdjc Clo hu 37& BAKER ST. 
• I 
PATRONIZE THISI 
MERCHANTS 
FOR YOUR 
Gooclrich Rubb r 
a .. 
Brown & Co., Ltd. 
Tb open hand catchu e bau. 
blll.-0' alley, 
Underwood 
TYPEWRITERS 
aed type 'ti en of all maku, 
11 crm1 
Underwood Elliott Fisher Ltd. 
Nelaon r,nch 63& Ward at. 
P. Q , PL~NTI, gr. 
USE Urity Flour 
For all your baking, unless Graham 
and Whole Wheat Flour. 
Then Ask for 
WESTE·RN CANADA 
BRAND 
1 hm Craf fleur hu the 111111 
protettlon ot lh hlahn end mos 
r1ald l ,una aupcri.11ion In th• 
mllhnc lndUJlry. The heat that 
on lnto your flour l1 t t t t or 
fi element. • rtnfth 111d flavor 
Kitch n C 
n our, repa,r d 
reel 1¥ Cor hom 
bulna 1, 11uaran• 
t ed by the mllltr 
and your Sar wa7 
Stor to ve lb• 
lute salia! ctlon. 
HILLYARD'S 
Fairway Grocery 
PHONE %6 0 INDIVIDUAL S llVIC 
We deliver any , 111 order fr • In city. 
VIC CRAWFORD, . Mgr. 
Country Ord rs of $10.00 or Over Dolln,ed Pt • 
rm.·lo.riJµ. 
]aur.io,i, S/wpp.R, 
J ·clu he di • J c 41-to-'t 
449 Baktr l lr~ t 
it.an, 8 r lt lah Colu bla 
OFFERS 
COATS 
That rate for looks, wort 
and style. 
8rJcht Pl ld1, Tweed,. 
New Solids. 
LINED A.""'fD l rT R ED 
Sizes 14 to 44 
.Mu ical 
Accessories 
Strln11, lck • Mouth Or an1, Gultart, s t 
Stromberg Carlson RADIOS 
PHONE 313 
JOHN DEWICK 
NEW FINK LOCK 
1 ,· 
-- • - 6 • - - • • - • · - - •• 
Annlu rsary 
Congratulations 
TO THE 
PROSPECTOR 
NELSON, 1.C. 
Wa PECIA\.IZI ,. 
Cut Flow r 
Ill 
Fun ral D signs 
MAC'S GRHNHOUS 
PHONE t!O 
fore t>cina mlll d; t.hen th flour 
I, t ltd ln actual bakln1 up rl• 
m nta to ensut YOU uniform nour 
performance vtcy bakeday, 
FLE RY'S 
PHARMACY 
PHONE 2S 
W• would eug at for- )'OUT' 
Brld e P1rty 
T ate Qu,lity 
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS FOR 
Spalding's Athletic Equ·p1n n 
Spaldinc'• Badminton Raclcch, Shuttlcclocks. Prc1101. - W al10 carry C. C. M. 
Matched S ta for H ck y or pl uure. C. C. M. Hockey St cka, Glove,, Shin Gu rds, 
Pad,, Pllclca, tc. 
Hipperson Har r Co., L • 
P. O. OX 414 PHONE 497 
Ladies' Afternoo 
DRESSES 
Dresses that are more than • bargain at th is price Silk 
and alpaca crepes in the season's best $ 
styling. Sm rtly trimmed In I ce, s.cquins • S 
and braid. Sizes 14 to 20; 38 to 4 ••. . 
NEW MILLINERY 
Hats that set the headline in millinery. There is every 
~~~,~~r=•~lir~ ~~~ ~-0~ ~~~1 -~ .t. 1•0• ~~~ ~~~'. .. 2.95 
WOOLEN UNDIES 
All tho w.iy from Scotl nd came these soft all - ool un• 
dies. Pan 1es and vests in fine rib kni t, they are warm 
and practically unshrinkable Tearose and whit In small . 
medium and large. 79 
Garment • . . • . . • . . . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . C 
FLA NELETTE PYJAM S 
Soft, cosy flannele tte pyjamas In two-pl ce style. High 
or V-neck. long sleeves and ood roomy f i t. P la in or 
~~i1~,e~ ~•-t~ .'~~ -i~- ~~~'.'·. ~ed_i~ . .' _1~:s_e: .. .. $1. 5 
OUGHNUT 
25c pc, dos. 
at tbe 
PE OL TOR 
8 . W . Kopecl(I 
- -
Congratulation , 
rosp 
on your f irst irthd y 
ay your life be ong and 
prosperous 
nn utherior 
Comp 
Dru1111 ta a11d Station• • 
--------~~~---
Thursd Friday, Satvrd y 
SUPER-ACTION 
SUPER-THRILLS 
uTheValle 
of th 
,, 
Gia 1t " 
·1th 
;vAYNE MORRIS 
CLAIR TREVOR 
( In Tcchn(color) 
- A DD.CO-
DON TERRY 
JACQUELIN£ WELLS 
In 
ID A 
.. ·--~~. ~-------....,----__,; ______ _:___:____ -
